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Victim Taken From Wreck 
Firemen remove • body of one of the victiml from the still smoldering wreckage 0' the AII.,eheny 
Airlines pl.n. which cr.shed againlt a mountarnsidl within • "w miles of the WillI.msport, P •. , Air. 
port Tuesday. - AP Wirephoto. 

Plane Rams Mountain; One Survives -

2S Die In Airliner Crash 
MONTOURSVILLE, Pa. IA'I -

A twin-cngJne airliner, swinging 
away (rom th airport after trying 
an instrumenl approach, rammed 
a 1,400·foot mountain in a snow· 
storm Tuesday. Twenty·five of the 
26 aboard were killed. 

Louis Matarazzo, a passenger, 
was the lone survivor of the Aile· 
gheny Airlines flight . 

"The Lord opened my si. of 
the plane .nd I w ... able to jump 
out:' he said from his bed in a 
hospital .t nearby Williamsport. 
" I fought my way through 

names, past the wreckage." 
Matarazw, 35, of the Philadel

phia suburb o( Springfield, suf
fered severe bum. and his eye 
were covered wilh bandages as 
he talked with Tom Pettit of 
WRC·TV, Pltilad Iphia . 

"The steward wa just turning 
on tbe loudspeak r and telling us 
we were coming in," atarazzo 
Said. "All or a udden the t>Uot 
seemed to race the motors lind 
pull up. There was a cras h. Th 
plane burst and exploded." 

The plane, a Martin ElCICu,iv. 
type, carried 23 passen,en Ind 
a c,..w of thrH. En route to 
Cleveland, It was cleared for a 
landing at 1M Williamsport. 
Montoursville Airport at 9:41 
a.m. A "w moments later it 
broke through the swirling snow 
and mist. 
" It couldn 't have been more than 

600 In' 700 feet up," said Tom 
Schadt, a salesman from Lan. 
caster, Pa., .who had just stopped 
al a plant adjacent to the airport. 

The pilot circled away, as if 
planning another approach, and 
headed straight toward Bald Eagle 
Mountain, Schadt said. 

"I heard the pilot gun his 
motors," Schadt continued. "A 
second or two later there was a 
gigantic crash. ... 

The plane rammed the moun· 
tain about midway. The fuse· 
lage was shredcled. Then fire 
broke out. But, oddlV, the t.iI 
section wa. virtually und.m.,ed. 
Two other passengers were 

Crash Victim/s 
Serii(es Set" 

Funeral services for Carl A. 
Graham, 31, Iowa City trucker 
killed In a truck crash early Tues· 
day, will be held at 9: 15 a.m. 
Thursday at St. Patrick's church. 
Burial will be in the new section 
of st. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Graham, 909 N. Governor 
St., died when his gasoline trans· 
port truck crashed head on into a 
large tree west of Marengo and 
the tractor unit broke into names. 
He was traveling easl on Highway 
212 one and one-half miles west of 
Marengo when the accident oc
curred. 

No other vehicles were invol~ 
in the accident, and none was be
believoo to have been in the im· 
mediate vicinity, Iowa County 
Sheriff Willi8{Jl J. Spurrier said. 
Mr. Graham was lrapped in the 
wreckage of the truck, and prob
ably died as a ~u1t of the crash 
Itself rather than the fire, Sheriff 
Spurrier said. 

Marengo firemen were called to 
the scene to control the .(lames and 
remained for nearly tlo bours. 
Graham's dealh was the seventh 
traffic fatality of the year in Iowa 
county and the fourth near Mar· 
elllO. 

Survivors include his widow, 
seven children, Cour brothers and 
two sisters. The rosery will be said 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Donohue mortuary. 

• 
alive when rescuers reached the better approach after breaking 
scene in this central Pcnn~ylvania through th ov('rcast Dbove the 
commuruty som(' 90 miles north of airport. 
the state capital at HDrri. burg. Snow swept Into this central 

But both died before they could Pennsylvenla .rea during the 
b brought down th mountain . night .nd th.re we. about .n Inch 

Volunteer fl,..man Donald on the ground et the t ime of the 
Ault, 31, one of the first to ar. crash. 
ri-le by the ground route, said The plane cut a wide wath 
"the first thing I saw was one through the tr· '. Th wreckage 
man, crHpint and crawling, wa found on a precipitous 45-
coming down the mountain." dcgrce slope. Tilt- front half lookl'd 
As it tum.e<! out. thl wus Mata· a if blow from a giant sll'dge· 

razzo, manager of a Philadelphia homm r had pushed it In. 
sportswear company who was on Matarazzo and the othe~ had 
a business trip. to be first trapped to litter and 

Ault and his party 01 0 heard then low('red by rope to a ncar by 
moans from a n arby tr and railroad train -t up a an em ·r· 
(ound a man, strapped to an air· gency baM', 
plane scal, up ide dOWn at the Th. cralh was the 10th Involv. 
base of a tree. The man died en in, United Statu commercial .ir· 
route to the m pila\. liners thl. Yllr. The 25 killJd 

The local control tower said here raised the total in .uch ae. 
the pilot had been In contact' with eldenll to 286 In ItS9. 
It and "this defintely was an in· Allegheny Airlin in the last 
strument landing," but did n I cia· lwo y ar. hll won national awards 
borate . An airline spoke TOOn In [or fe o~rDtion_. It h d carried 
Wallhi ton . th PIlot flfjJI pa n I I 9 Ithout a 
enlly wllntl'd to make a new and fatal pccld nt. 
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Library Coffee .Lounge ·Limited: 
'No Room For Grad Studentsl 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
Staff Writ.r 

Graduate students ha ve b n in· 
formed they may no longer attend 
the coffee hours in the Libl'ary 
Staff Lounge. 

As or Monday, only Library staff 
members and faculty have been 
allowed to purchase a cup of corree 
during the morning and afternoon 
coffee hours. 

Th. limitin, of the use of the 
lounge to staff m.mbers and fac· 
ulty was done benu .. of limited 
space, Prof. Lesli. Duncan, di· 
rector of SUI Library, said. Ther. 
isn't enough room to include the 
,reduate students too, he said. 
The exclusion o( the graduale 

students is the resull of a serie!. 
of votes taken by various councils 
and commitlees connected with the 
Library, said Gerald Stevenson, 
head of Lhe Executive Council of 
the Library StaIf Association . 

First, sa id Stevenson, a commit· 
tee composed of the departmcnt II· 
brary heads voted unanimously to 
recommend the corree hours be 
open on an invitation only basis to 
library taf( members and faculty. 
This recommendation was given to 
Dunlap. 

Dunlap, in turn, informed Steven· 
son of the recommendation to ex· 
clude the graduate stUdents from 
the eoffee hours and asked that a 
vote be taken on the matter by Ihe 
Executive Council, Stevenson ~'l.d . 
The council , with four of its six 
members voting, approved the reo 
commendation . 

When ttl. decision to ban ,radu· 
• te Itvdent. from the coHee 
hOUri WII announced, there w.s 
protISt from the students .nd 
.Iso from faculty and libr.ry 
st.ff members, Stevenson said. 
The Facuhy·Library Contniltee 

appointed a sub-commiltee to look 
into the matter. The members or 
the sub-committee are Prof. Wil· 
Iiam Porter, School of Journalism ; 
Prof. John Gerber, English De· 
pa~lment, and Robert Turnbull, As· 
soclate Professor of Phi I osopby. 
The stlb-commlttee's report will be 
submitted to the full committee 
loday. 

Stevenson s.aid he has taken an 
informal poll of Library Sta(f As· 
sociation members and the results 
will be announced today or Thurs· 
day to the Association and to Pro
fessor Dunlap. 

The current Executive Council 
i. bel", replaced this week by a 
_ council ..... Stevenson Mid 
he expects the 1_ of the traclu· 
~. ,~s aM aMH ~ ~ 

taken under advisement by the 
new coun'cil. 
In the pasl the coCCee hours were 

on an invitation only basis, but the 
graduate tudents were among 
those invited by th Library Stafr 
AssociaUon, Stevenson said. They 
were allowed to attend aIter the 
firsl halC hour of the coffee hour 
wa over. This arrangement was 
nol working sallsfactorily in some 
people's eyes, said Stevenson. From 
these persons' points oC view. the 
"banning" of graduate stUdents is 
simply 8' case of th inviled g\lest 
who is no ' longer weleome, Steven· 
son said. 

U .5. 'Citizen 
I 

Weeps, Faces 
Cuban Death 

H A V A N A t.fI - Stretcher· 
bearers carried a weeping Ameri· 
can ell·associate of Fidel Castro 
before a military tribunal iate 
Tuesday to d fend himself againsl 
a possible death sentence. He is 
accused of counter·revolutionary 
activity. 

Rafael del Pino, 33, of Miami, 
Fla., a Cuban·born naturalized 
U.S. citizen wounded by police 
bullets in his capture last July, 
went on trial with Luciano Liner· 
as Gaslell , who wa a Havana 
policeman during Fulgencio Ba· 
t! ta's dictator hip . 

The military prest'Cutor has de· 
manded death Cor bOtb defendants. 

Flat on the stretcher, Del 
Pino broke down and cried when 
he was borne Into the courtroom 
In' L. Cabana F.....,. ... 
Bul he told the tribunal: "These 

tears are lhe tears of a man. not 
a coward. I am not afraid to die. 
I qy beeau e they refused in 
prisbn 10 let me see my mother." 

The Hllvana hearing is the sec· 
ond in the trials by military trl· 
bunals thaI were revied this week 
after a four·month hall. Prime 
Mini ter Fidei Castro called in a 
speech lit Santiago Monday night 
Cor the £iring squad for counter· 
revolutionaries. 

Two other Americans and 97 Cu· 
ban codefendants waited in Pinar 
del Rio for the verdicts, expected 
Wednesday. of the first tribunal 
to swing Into action against per· 
sons accused of conspirin, to 
overthrow Caslro's regime. 
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Latin America McElroy Compares U.S., Soviet Power 
- -

Funds ' Asked For Air Alert May Be Next 
Epic Journey By JAMES E. WARNER 

WASHINGTO , - Th Admfni· 
stration is asking Congre for 
funds to k~p oloC( at all time 
nuclear·weapon carrying bombl-rs 
capable of striking into th h art 
of Soviet Ru la whenever a mi . 
sic or other attack IS launched on 
th United tates, It wa f(·v('al d 

Literary Meet 
To Open ~ere 
Friday Night 

I 

Dwiiht 1acdonbld, taH wril l' 
(or The N w York('r, and i\lark 
Harr is, author of "Bang th Drum 
Slowly," will open the Lw(H\ay 
lit rary ymposium Friday I SUI. 

The men will lake part in the 
opening di u ion of "Th Writ r 
In a M Cultur .. at 8:30 p.m . 
Friday in Mcbride Auditorium. 
Mod rat(){' of the di. cu. , ion will be 
Amold Gingrich, editor·publi. hcr 
of Esquire Mniatinc. 

The second s sion of the 
[I.'r nce wffi be moo ratl~ by Paul 
Enile, director of the SUI Writ r' 
Work hop, al 2 p.m. Salurday in 
Macbrid Auditorium. 

During the ~nd ~ion Nor· 
man Mailer, author oJ "The Naked 
and the Dead." and Ralph Ellison. 
author of "Invisibl(' Man," will con· 
tinu the discu ion of "one of thl' 
urgent problems which ev ry Am· 
erican writer (aces today: wbel'('. 
a a nou writer, can he pub· 
Ii h1" 

Following the Saturday ion. 
Engle and Gingrich will ummal'· 
izc discu ion by the author duro 
ing the ymposium, which is poll' 
sored by E quire and SUI . ' 

The symposium I tbe second on 
the general theme "The Position o( 
the Writer in Ameirca Today" 
under the direction of Esquire 
Magazine. The first was held at 
Columbia University in New York 
City In 1958. 

Scsslons of the lwo-day literary 
symposIUm are open 10 the general 
public. as w II as SUI tudents, 
Cree oC charge. 

"The SUI campus, which has a 
long tradition oC concern Cor the 
writer, i a natural place in which 
to present many differ nt alti· 
tudes toward the problems of writ· 
ers. " Engle said. 

I 

TUl day night . 
R lirin~ [)(>t" n • Sccrrtary 11 

1/, IcElroy. in a "swan·song· ' 
new ('onfer n l', id Cands for 

o~rlliion. long ought by thl: 
Air Force and i Strategic AIr 
Command ISECI. ON' included In 
th $41 billion plus defen budget 
now clrar'd by the White Hou ( 
d ·~pite Pr' Idt'nt F.i enhowl,r', 
"florts to kl"p militory spendin 
to ... ~('urily·wL (' minimum. 

The inten'onlin ntal a·52 bomb· 
'r' wilh th ir d IIdly carRO will 
han' ne ('n!!Inl'!' urd r('d fOI 
th"1ll nnd ddl!iollal crew. to man 
them. McElroy said. Th funds fOI 
the impro\ ment of the B& 
trikinll Con'e IIrc provid d in th 

new dl'Ccn tl bud e! to be ubmit· 
tl·d to Con r('ss n)(t w k, h~ 
-aid 

Refusing to concede th.t th,,.. 
is a "missile giP" betw .. n thl, 
country nd Ruuill, McElroy did 
say und.r questioning that the 
,t'pped·up SAC optlration II de· 
signed to bolster oHcnslve·cIe-
*-n.ive power of the United 
Stat.. between now .nd 1962, 
when Am.dca, he said, ""ill be 
on a par or bett.r than the $0-
viet Union in the ' i.ld of inter· 

continent. I b a I II I tic minil .. • 
( ICBM ). 
The announcement thai th B· 

525 will be "around for quite a 
whil " came as th Air Force 
announced cancellation or orders 
for a neet of 8·70 .. I 8M will Ix> 
opl'ratlon I on both ~id b COI'~ 
the B·7OS could be brought into 
realJy h avy production. wnlle tll 
B·525 are II forel' in IX'ln" 

R fusln, 10 oc pt ttw word 
",ap" re ardin, thl' pr nl situ· 
atlon betwe n the tinit d UltCS 
and Ru ia reiardmg intercontin · 
'ntal bolli tic mi ~i1 .• McEIr()~' 

conceded thaI tht Unlled ate. , 
belwen now and thl! n. cal year 
1963, mu t rely on a "compo~ite" 
Air Forc .Novy.Army t am to 
" d r" a po ibl "grcat r ml . 
sill' capllbility" of lhe !tu . Ian in 
the meantime. 

Addressin, himself to the que.· 
tlon of tCBMS, McElroy •• id 
both the Unit. d Stat •• and Ru.· 
sit h.ve only "sm. II" numbers 
of th.se ml.,lI" oper.tlonll .t 
p,.. .. nt. He conc.d.d thlt the 

. number 10 would com. uncler 
thl. sman category. 
This IBM capability Is too 

small, McElroy aid. Cor lhe Rus· 

ormula For I:iving? 
LONDO~ L41' ...! A 55.y('or.old woman doctor sold Tuesday that 

peapl can live to be 200 if they give up smoking, drinking, pro· 
tin.. tarch aod x. 

da 
!itn 

'rhe amazin, Soviet·born Dr Barbara Moore twice In vt'n 
has fllot ·10 g d a tough Jlo·mile cour. to prove her phy 'lcDI 

"Life with mastered sex - thal's really the vital key to th suc· 
ee oC my two marathon ," he said In an interview. 

"or cOllr. (' ( can' t completely ignore sex, but I've ma terf'(! il 
o that there ar no abnormal urges." 

Askl'd her iew on having children, she replied: 
" I could ha~e a baby now. but I prefer to waiL until I'm 100. 
"My husband know that I have the body of a woman of 32, the 

vigor. stamina ond ('ndurance of a man of 24." 
Her hu band is B ~culptor. Harry Moore. He is 46. 
She said she had d vot d many year to studying the . crels of 

living. 
"I live for nature, knowlCdge, music and speed on a molor· 

cycle." she aid. 
Dr. Moore ~aid diet has had a lot to do with her trength lind 

energy - which she demonstrated in hcr lwo walks. 
She covered the 110 miles the econd time In 26 hours, 34 minutes. 

The fir t march took longer. 
" I ellt no starCh, no carbohydrate , no proLein and no fib re," 

shl.' aid. 
Her diel concentrates 9n fruit juices, wDter and honey. 
"And I leep only about two hours a day. J need no more. 
" ] derive nour' hmenl from every atom of my tiny diet, " she 

aid, "which Is why J need 0 Iittie Cood." 

James Lechay Displays 37 Paintings 

sian. (0 ri k "provocation against 
our overall d livcry y t m Cor 
nuclear weapon ." 

Ills word • however. w re not 
encouraging when, refu ing to lie· 
ct'pt the word "mi ile gap," he 

ill; 
lcElroy. 54. r turns to h ad 

PrOCler and Gambit', th oap and 
d tergcnt firm h lert to assume 
the • ecrclary hip Oct. 9, 1957. He 
will be back on duty with th firm 
next week. He had planned to lellve 
tbe Government for om time, but 
remained at Pr id nt Ei en how· 
er' . urging until the df.'fen. budget 
Cor next year had n framed . 

In an exchange of lett('rs, the 
Pre Ident praised McElroy's work 
as the first nuclcar·aic • crelary 
of defen_ and awarded him the 
Medal of Freedom, highesl civilian 
Ilward pos~ibl , Cor hIs work a 
. ecrE'tary. 

Khrushchev 
Talks Power, 
Disarmament 

BUDAPEST, lIuniary I.fI - So-
. Vi·t !'remler it1t Kht'u. h<:h 
boll~tcd ainin Tuesday of nough 
nUl'l ae rocket to roZf;' all hls foc ', 
Ilnd d lared world disarmament 
mu I Pc solved aloni with the 8er· 
lin qu' lion. 

The Soviet t ader • poke at the 
cvcnth congr~ or the Hungarian 

Common' party, the first since 
tbe 1956 revolution that overthrew 
~mmuni. t rulc only to be cru bed 
by Sovi t tanks. 

Declaring that agr menl on an 
East·We I summIt mUng has 
practically been r ached, Khrush· 
chev said he agr with We t 
G rman Chancellor Konrad Adc· 
naUN that di armlllTlC!}.t is the first 
order of busin at such a m t· 
lng. 

The So\o'let Union, he said, wants 
uruv rsal dl armam nt with "the 
mosl comprehen ive and profound 
control" and Is willing to d troy 
a whole stockpile of rocke s with 
nuclear warhead which he de
clared could "raze to the ground 
all our pot n(lal enemies." 

" But in order to have confi· 
dence on both Ide., we IllU t seLUe 
the issue of West Berlin," he went 
on. 

300 Attend Art Opening 
Approximately 300 people attend· 

ed lhe opening of an exhlbiL of 
paintings by James Lechay, pro
Cessor of drawing at SUI, in the 
art gallery of the Art BuJlding 
Tuesday. 

The exhibit, which i sponsored 
by the Sttldent Art Guild, is com· 
posed of 37 painting by Lechay. 
The showing will continue through 
Dec. 15. 

The paintings shown have not 
previously been exhibited al SUI. 
They were completed by Lechay 
during the past two years, either 
here or at Cape Cod where he 
spends his summers. 

Other works by Lechay have 
been shown in seven one·man 
shows in New York and in every 
important art museum in lhe 
United States. Paintings shown at 
international exhibitions have won 
several awards. 

Alter his graduation from the 
Unlversily of Illinois in 1928, Le· 
chay spent much of his time paint· 
ing in various parts of the country, 
including New Orleans, New Mex· 
ico, Cape Ann and Cape Cod in 
Massachusetts, New York, and also 
Quebec. 

From 1935 until he came to SUI 
in 1945 he taught al his studio in 
New York .• 

Attempt To Counter 
Anti-Americanism 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
lIeraid Trlbln. .... trv/ •• 

w () [ eTO - Pr('sid('nt 

Ei~cnh()wcT h no\ planning to 
rnuk(> hi trip to i\losc.'ow in 

June follOWing the Eust·\ st 

. ummit me ling expected to 
be rin in late pril, it wn~ 

learn d Tucsday. 

At til . nme time- it al~o hc>. 
cam e known that the D epart

ment of Stat has r rommcndcd 

thaI President Ei nhower con ider 
sti ll another epic journey - a wide 
wJng through Latin America - to 

counter ri ing anti·Americanism 
there. 

The Pr •• ldent, who will betin 
Thuncl.y . n unprecedented 
22,0II·mlle good will tour through 
Asl., Europe .nd Afric. would 
prob.bly be un.ble, "cau.- of 
tli.- c~cNd c.'..,da~, to make 
the Latin American SW"P until 
sometime in I.t. summer or 
e.rly fall , eccorqlng to hll ad· 
vise,., Th is would pl.c. it some· 
time .fte,. the national politic.1 
convention. in the summer. 
The "good neighbor" journey 

would thus constitute the Pre i
dent's final dramatic appearance 
Oil the tage of international diplo· 
macy prior to leaving office in 19til. 
The decision on such a Lali[] Amer
ican tour would of nece ity await 
a last minute look at the Presi· 
dent's schedule, tate of health and 
energy following the strenuolls dip· 
lomatlc f'ncounters already on the 
books for the fir t half of the year. 

The holding of an East-West sum
mit omelime after April 25 has 
been agreed by working groups of 
the three western powers. The 
exact date to be officially pro
posed to Mosc!)w will be final ly 
seWed at the Western Big Four 
unity conference to be attended by 
President Eisenhower and British, 
French and West German le4Iders 
in Paris Dec. )9. 

But barring • sh.rp deteriora· 
tlon of the Intematlon.1 sltu.tion, 
Wa,hl""on doe. not .ntlclpate 
an,. real difficulty In winni.,. the 
...."lIMnt of the F,..nch and 
West Germlns .. .n April date 
a, It Is felt here th~ thl. ,Ives 
plenty of time for the type of 
" adequate preparation" that 
French P,..sldent De Gaulle h •• 
insisted mUIt precede form.1 ne
... iations with the RUlliani. 
The June timing of the Presi· 

dent's visil to Moscow has special 
merit in the eyes oC diplomats here 
because it could serve as an im· 
portant psychological cushion 
againsl public disappointment 
should the East·West talks in April 
end in failure. 

lt is reasoned that the mere pros
pect of another encounter between 
President Eisenhower and Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev would take 
the sting out 01 any such East·West 
failure in that it would hold out 
the hope of another imminent 
chance to ease tensions. 

It is allO thought unlikely that 
the Soviet Unien _lei precipi
t.te • crisis _nywhere, even in 
Berlin, 10 lint as Premier 
Khrushchev was aw.ltln, the ar· 
rival of the United State. Presl· 
dent II _ gl!Mt In Mosc_. 
The President's trip til Moscow 

will be in reciprocation of the vl!lil 
to the Unlted States this fall by the . 
Soveit Premier. It wiD climax the 
most strenuous l>eriod of personal 
diplomacy undertaken by the Presi
dent since he took office. 



EDITORIAL: 
. 

Today's students are mired in apathy; they 

believe in noth,ing and are interested in noth

ing. ' 

This charge has become increasingly f,,

miliar of late. It comes from all sides - from 

editors, educators and even students tllcm> 

selvcs: It's usually met, if it's met at all, by 

the counter-charge that today's students have 

110 ctl~se to become i.tcrested in, nothing to 

rebel ~6rainst. 

E.:pr .this reason we recommend a recent 

article in The Nation entitled "Campus Rebels 

Find !< Gause." Written by a Darmouth pro

fessor / the article seems to lI's provac,ltive, 

stimulating and particularly pertinent for a 

stud'e~i: "body undistinguished for its lack of 
apathy. 

,The article deals with an issue which is 
beginning to draw the attention of students 
across the nation: a general pacifist move
ment that a t present has taken the specific 
form of calling for the abolition of compulsory 
ROTC on college campuses. 

The author summarizes action taken by 
student· at Dartmouth and concludes: "Pro
test similar to that at Dartmouth are lancing 
through many of the nation's campuses. There 
is in no sense a mass movement; the nonnal 
student is solidly unconcemed with the 
awnkening few . But campus intellectuals lIru 
involvcd, and natural student activists, de '
perate in the opinion vacuums of today's 
campuscs, are looking to tlle anti-war move
ment as the only thing 'going on"'. 

Here in the Midwest, a "Student Peace 
Cenler" at .the Universily of Wisconsin last 
spring complf;lled its yt;ar's activities by hold
ing an "Anti- 1ilitary Ball" the night after the 
campus' annual Military Ball. Attended by 
some 200 students, the ball was titled "The 
Street Where You Lived, 01' Dig You Later 
Atom Crater." This fall , agitation for th() 
elimination of compulsory ROTC continued 
at Wisconsin . Students even argued their 

case before both houses of the Wisconsin 
legislature. 

Nor is the Wisconsin faculty lethargic. 
The author of TIle Nation article points out 
that several ~aculty members, failing in ef
forts to have the university introduce a 
course in non-violent approaches to inter
national problems, were planning to offer 
their own course in non-violence at a student 
religious center. 

Already s 'dents 'om 14 M~clwe£t qp1-

puses (but not SUI) have banded together 
in a Student Peace Union which co-ordinates 
anti-war activities. So far the Union mcm

bel'S have devoted themselves to outdoor 
soapboxing on urban campuses. According 
to the professor, their most successful actions 
have occurred at Northwestern University 
where, despite intervention by police, pacifi t 
speakers have a ttracted large student audi
ences. 

Even more encouraging reports the 
article Dotes, have come from the student 
movement in Califomia. An organization can

ell the Acts For Peace this year is devoting 
itself to week-Jong discussion groups - and 
student-faculty opinion polls are focusing on 
the question "Should students challenge or 
support our country's military response to 
the problem posed by Communist totalitarian
ism?" 

The efforts of thc Culifomia group have 

met with unexpected interest. One reason 
cited for this is the active participation of 
faculty members ill the pacifist forums. The 
action on the part of instructors - many of 
them yowlg, according to the article, and 
without tenure - cut into the student belief 
tha t roads to business and proFessional life 

are closed to anyone who speaks out or be-
longs to llllusual groups. -

The professor goe on to remark: "On 
campuses today, the few non-conformists are 
surprised and the large majority of confonn

ists are becoming rather shocked to discover 
that an issue and opportlIDities For action are 

at bane!. Judging from these responses, one 

might conclude that ilie problem of student 

apathy exists largely because the student's 

mind bas been insul~l ted again t the central 

question of modem life: \. hat is the re

sponsibility of the moral individual ' in the 

face of the immoral and de-individualizing 

demands of modern nations preparing for 

war?" 

This question, posed in religiolls terms, 
has been dealt with directly by Norman 
Cousins, editor of the aturday Heview. He 
has written: "Would the great religiOUS lead
ers have preferred to die themselves rather 
than sanction tlle 1I ' of a weapon that 
brought the gift of life under total jeopardy? 
Specifically, whal would Christ do? If this 
question is irrelevant, then nothing in Chris!i
anity is relevant to the human situation to
day." 

The professor contends, however, that 
educators and campus religiolls leaders have 

-failed to face the question or even admit its 
existence. From religion , he asserts, the 
American student hears only counsels of dis
engagement in the name of other-worldism 
or some form of "libcral" relativism. In the 
classroom hc hears no attempt to relate his 
assigned readings in Thoreau, Emerson, 
Whitehead and Dewey to his rol e as an in
dividual citizen in the outside community. 

Tn addition, looming betwe n the class
room and the world, Selcctive ervice blocks 
out visions of a private career after gradu
ation. "The student's fear of a honific and 
[lul'poscle s two years spen t in a James Jones 
barracks leads him to subordinate, in hi ' un
dergraduate life, idealistic career goals to 
devices for stacking the best Army deals. 
Such cynical games further undermine his 
ability to connect visions of social service and 
personal sacrifice with actu~ collete experi
ences. And the fact that he is not encouraged 
to tllUlk for himself about the reasons he 
must be trained for two years in military 
service makes him all the more indifferent to 
secing himself as a dtizen." 

Passing through a coHege whieh supports 
ROTC as one of the primary experiences in 
student life, the student is in 110 pOSition ob
jectively to scrutinize military service as 
probably the chief conditioner of modem man 
as a social animal, the professor contends. 

Yet despite a decade of the campus cadet 
0)' the future PEe. its the only images po sible 

fo ll.wiMP~MtQ, JPur e 'Of fe~ls ~hat 
students are now beginning to tear at the in
sulation and ask themselves whether or not 
there is any direct military necessity for 
Selective Service, about whether or not that 
system is democratic or prefcrential accord
ing to economic class, and about whether or 
not military. approaches and solutions are al
ways beneficial for the nation and for the 
world. 

The I prof~ssor concludes that students are 
ready to be challenged. Many of them al
ready are discovering the challenge for them
selves. "But most of tllem cannot be chal
lcnged while teacher and ministers fail to 
admit, much less discuss, the ignominy of 
their nation's role in the nuclear-missilies 

race, even as they pI' tend that the treasured 
precepts of American moralism can relate 
their sludents to the modern world." 

Trailors At Indiana 

Last Aqgust when the Housing Office 
found it had 250 to 300 more applications for 
married housing than it had spaces, it under
took a rush project. This project . was the 
construction of a new trailer court of 72 
trailers . . . . The program is experimental ; , . 
it is a rush program designed to meet a need 
when it was discovered. Couplcs who entered 
it knew oE the disadvantage of ·dormitery 
life and of tlle expected advantages of the 

trailer court with minimum rent. (Indiana 
Daily Shldent, University of Indiana) 

, 
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AN IRATE STUDENT remarked 
as he watched an of£icer in blue 
genlIy place the dreaded pink 
slip on his windshield : "Did you 
ever do an honest day's work in 
your lile, or have you always 
worked for the Iowa City Police 
Department?" 

• • • 
SIGN ON A TREE near the UCLA 
campus: "Bruin Dogs Don't -
It's a Tradition, Save it for the 
Trojans! " 

• • • 
A DALLAS store assured its cus
tomers lhat tiley don't need credit 
cards to ' live in lItis modern 
world. A sign in the window 
reads: "American greenbacks 
honored here." 

• • • 
ONLY 21 MORE SHOPPING 
DAYS UNTIL ' CHRISTMAS! 

, . • • 
ENGLISH PROFESSOR to His
tory professor: "If you still don't 
think the pen is mightier than 
the sword, you should watch my 
wife write checks." 

• • • 
A JOB for a full-time policeman 
in Ohio went begging after the 
village council advertised the re
quirements: Willing to work 7 
days a week, on call 24 hours a 
day, furnish own car, equipment 
and uniforms, salary to be de
cided later. 

• • • 
MA'iBE THE SENIOR CLASS 
could donale a functional girt this 
year ... perhaps a fund to pro
mote research toward the elim' 
ination of the green stain from 
grass? It would serve humanity 
by saving it embarrassment. 

Stock Market Moves 
To 3-Month High ' 

NEW YORK (.4') - The stock 
market swept to its highest point 
on aveNlge in nearly ' three 
months Tuesday under the lead
ership of steel and chemical 
shares. 

Brokers, traders and analysts 
alike were wondering ~hether the 
advance, coming as it did on Dec. 
1, heralded the start of the tra· 
ditional year end rally. In 44 of 
the past 62 years, stocks have 
risen during December. It was 
noted that the a<lvance, which 
added more than two billion dol· 
lars to the quoted value of all 
stocks listed on the New York 
Exchange. provided what could 
be lhe kickoff. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials rose 5.20 to 664.38. 

Iowa Department 
Store Sales Up 

CHICAGO IA'I - Iowa depart
ment store sales were on the up 
side during October with Cedar 
Rapids, Waterloo and Dubuque re
cording the greatest. gains over 
the previous month , the Federal 
Reserve Bank reported Tuesday. 

Cedar Raplc;\l showed a 16 per 
cent increase, followed by Water
loo with 14 ~r cent aDd DubuC)ue 
wun'b per cent. The ·shile aver·' 
ago was \I PCI' coul. 

IIGiddap!" 

Admit Communist Mistakes 
'au~ed Hungarian Revolt 

~ 

By J. M. ROBERTS 

Well, il now develops that Com
munist mislakes, not capitalist 
subversion, permitted develop
ment of the 1956 revolt in Hun· 
gary. . 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush· 
chev himself says the puppet 
rulers had undermined the party's 
directing role and weakened the 
dictatorship of the proletariat. 

That situation enabled the re
belIliin II) ' "cause distur'b'an'e'es • 
in the country," Khrushchev 
says. 
Khrushchev is referring to the 

split in the Communist party 
lhroughout the world which oc
curred when he denounced the 
Stalinist cull. 

His reference to it at this time 
leads one to wonder just how 
much that split still affects Com
munist affairs, and whether it has 
any influence on Khrushchev's 
efforts to relax world tensions. 

One thing that becomes more 
and more obvious is Moscow's..in" 
ability to direct or conlrol Peip
ing policy, which is to stir up dis
putes just when the Soviet Union 
is advocating peaceful coexist
ence. Has communism become so 
divided that it must seek time for 
recuperation? 

The big mistako in Central 
Europe, of course, was Khrush· 
chev's undere5timate of the 
strength of the people', desire 
for liberty. 
His suggestion that there could 

be decentralization of control, 
with diCferent peoples permitted 
to approach communism in their 
own way, set the spark. In Poland 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA, national 
scouting service fraternity, will 
meet Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. in 
111 Athletic Administraiton Build-. 
ing. Everyone interestcd is in
vited to attend. 

WOMEN'S RIFLE CLUB will 
meet today at 7 p.m. at the Field 
House Armory. Instruction will 
be given by ROTC officers . All in
terested University women with 
or without shooting experience 
are invited to attend. Cars wiJI 
leave from South Currier Hall at 
6:50 p.m. 

THE UNlVERSITY CHESS 
CLUB wiIJ meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. in lhe Cafeteria of lhe Union. 
All interested persons are invited 
to attend. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN· 
IZATION will meet Thursday at 
7 p.m . in Danforth Chapel. All in
teresled persons are welcome. 

GRADUATE CLUB oC the Polio 
ticat Science Department will 
present Prof. Austin Ranney Fri· 
day, DeC. 4 at 8:30 p.m. in 321A 
Schaeffer Hall. Prof. Ranney will 
speak on "Study OC Polilics." 

TRYOUTS lor the YWCA 
Christmas Play will be held in the 
YW Lounge loday from 3-5 p.m. 
All interested members are urged 
to attend . 

PHYSICS COLi.OQUlUM will 
meet Tue$day, Dec. 8 at 4 p.m. 
in 301 Physics Building. Dr. 
Robert Puff wll speak on 
"Ground Properties Of Nuclear 
Mlltter." I 

and Hungary the people very 
nearly ran away with the whole 
applecart. It took the Red army 
to stop it in Hungary, and some 
permanent gains were made in 
Poland. 

The love of freedom, not im
perialist capitalist subversion, is 
the great enemy of communism. 
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University 

Calendar 

Wednesday, December 2 
7:30 p.m. - Student NEA 

Senate Chambers of Old Capitol. 
Thursday, December 3 

"Awake and Sing"~University 
Theater - 8 p.m. 

Lecture by Dr. Macdonald 
Critchley - 4 p.m. - "The Lan
guage of Gesture" - Amphi
theater - Hospital. 

Friday, Declmber 4 
Intercollegiate Conference on 

World Problems Senate, House 
and BoardI'oom, Old Capitol. 
9 a .m. - 9 p.m. 

"Awake and Sing"-Universily 
Theater - 8 p.m. 

Saturday, December 5 
Intercollegiate Conference on· 

World Problems Senate, House 
and Boardroom, Old Capitol -
9 a.m. - 12 noon. 

Basketball - Southern Metho
dist - Iowa - Fieldhouse - 7:30 
p.m. 

"Awake and Sing" - Univer
sity Theater - 8 p.m. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI· 
UM will meet Thursday. Dec. 3 
al 4 p.m. in 311 Physics Build· 
ing. Professor Malcolm F. 
Smiley will speak on "Jordan 
Homomorphisms." Coffee will be 
served at 3:30 p.m. in 301 Phys. 
ics Building. 

STUDENTS interested in Hu
man Relations are invited to join 
an informal group interested i.I1 
race relations in Iowa City. Tho 
group, open to all, will meet 
today at '8 p.m. at the First Con· 
gregational Church in Fellowship 
Hall. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, German 
honorary fraternity, will have a 
Christmas party in the North 
River Room of the Union Suqday, 
Dec. II at 3:30 p.m. Those wish· 
ing to attend register In~ 101 
Schaeffer Hall or phpn~ x2209. 
Guests should bring a small dime· 
store gift to be given to Chil
dren's Hospital. The public Is in
vited. 

DR. LESLIE G. MOELLER will 
speak to graduate students and 
facultr members on "Major Prob
lems In Mass Communications 
Today" Thursday. Dec. 3 at 12:SO 
p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque Street. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR' wiU meet 
Friday, Dec. 4 at 4:20 p.m. In 
201 Z.B. Dr. N. S .. ~alt;ni Will 
speak on "Blphasic Effect or 
Thyrotropin on tho thyroId." 

"" .. ,. 

Must Put Student 
In American Milieu 

(Editor's Nole: The 'ollowin,. •• the 
second .r .. w~ repllea to an .,UeJe 
on students Ind ,aUUts by Kirk 
Porter. Pr.restor ErnerU... ., Po
Iltlcaa Selence. wbJeb appeared J. 
ibe Noy .• 1 Iowan. The aathor 1I .. 
,rld.lt. Itad'nt at SVI.) 

By ARTHUR BURNETT 

I would like to believe wilh 
Professor Porter that students 
are not active in politics because 
they are "truth seekers." This 
indeed is a noble reason. Un
fortunately it does not ap~ar to 
be ~haracteristic of students in 
general though it may have been 
for Professor Porter's students. 
What Professor Porter fails to do 
is to place the sludent within lhe 
American milieu . 

The public at large does not 
evince much interest in politics 
but would rather go lo movies, 
watch television, or engage in 
sports. A recent study by Profes· 
sol' Jacobs of Pennsylvania il1di
cates that most college sludents 
do not change their values 
through their college years. One 
would expect, then, that the pub
lic apathy toward politics would 
strongly, influence the student. 

True, the particular role of a . 
student does have aspects which 
tend to discourage political inter· 
ests. For the purposes of this 
argument one mIght divide slu· 
dents into two categories, realiz
ing of course that this is rather 
arbilrary. One group is the 
"serious minded" and the other 
the "non·serious." The former 
group wishes to be good studenls, 
consequently they do all the re
quired work. Hence lhe "serious" 
students have little time for poli· 
tical speculation let alone political 
action. And the "non-serious," as 
one might expect, are more inler
ested in the various social activi
ties. 

Also. the various student gov
ernments from the elementary 
to the university level are for 
the most part f.rces In that 
they allow no re.1 authority or 
responsibility .nd the recogni. 
tlon of this tends to promote a 
negative attitude on the part of 
the "serious" students and con
firms the general public attitude 
that much of wh.t goes on In 
politics is a mere front, a sop to 
"democr.tic ideals" while thl 
real work takes place behind 
closed doors. Mills' "Power 
Etite" would .150 confirm this 
belief. 
Another aspect which Professor 

Porter ignores is the role of the 
university in American life ip 
generaL and politics in particular. 
I am aware that at least one Big 
Ten University (Illinois) has had 
a ~ong standing ban on political 
speakers appearing on the cam
pus. Does such a policy foster 
political interest? Have the Am
erican universities ever held the 
place of cultural, intellectual, and 
social leadership that their coun· 
terparts in Europe have? Let us 
not forget that our society is the 
kind which can dub Stevenson an 
egghead. 

Again, how many of our institu
tions of higher learning really 
desire to encourage serious poli
tical thinking at all, for that mat-. 

. , 

tel' . How many administrations 
and f acuIties are willing to brook 
criticism and disagreement? 
Would they not rather have docile 
students who conform to conven· 
tional standards? And legislators 
take an equally "protective" 
po)jcy else why an hysterical Mr. 
Broyles who would censor all text 
books to cull "subversive pass· 
ages" (ILlinois) or an alarmed 
legislature which would refu~ 
teaching positions to atheists 
(Texas), 

It could bl s.id th.t ~ is 
morl political interlst on the 
p.rt of students th.n ProNs_ 
Port.r would have us believe. 
Thl students of thl Illinois 
branch at Chic.go heve been 
campaigning for approximetely 
13 ye.rs to est.blish I perman
ent branch but to no aVln. Also 
the rec.nt controversy over 
censorship in The Daily lowI~ 
is evidlnce of politic.1 interest 
though it is • mor.1 and ethical 
concern as well. 
After receiving the idealized aod 

romanticized pap which passes 
(or American history and civics 
on the elementary and secondary 
levels can we expect college stu
dents to consider politics a "live 
option" ? An interesting commen.t 
on this topic was made by S. J. 
Harris in the Chicago Daily News 
for Nov. 23, 1959. And how many 
coUege curricula require a course 
in political science or how marty 
students take Am~ican history 
or political science as all elective? 

Partly the problem Is the old 
philosophical one of contempla· 
tion versus action. Does the in· 
berently passive lecture system 
encourage action or a willingne$S 
to think for one's self rather than 
merely accepting the "pearls of 
wisdom" dropped by the lecturer? 

Professor Po~r states thlt 
high school seniors did not wlnt 
the voting age lowered from 21 
to 1 B becausl "they did not 
think they knew enough." On. 
might presume from olh., 
statements by Professor Porter 
that colllge students would feel 
the same way. But doesn't this 
really indic.te that they hi'" 
not been givln the opportunity 
to g a ina SIn 5e of confldenc. 
in what they do know? Aft.r III, 
current politicians arl probably 
not better· versed in political 
theory but this does not pre".nt 
them from displaying abundant 
confide nco In their politicil 
iudgment. 
Perhaps, though, it indicates 

that college students have bEen 
fed such a bewildering mass of 
isolated facts that they are not 
sW'e they know anything at all 
and are ill-equipped to do the 
original thinking required for 
political speculation and action. 
Bu,t after all, isn't this political 
apathy just another example of 
delegated responsibiiities in our 
society and a trend away from 
self-reliance? We have doctors, 
laWyers, clergymen, teachers, en· 
tertainers, recreators and count· 
less olhers to direct the various 
aspects of man ; why not politi· 
cians to direct our political think· 
ing too? 
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VETERANS : Each P .L. 550 vel<>ran 
and each P .L. 634 _bcnetlclary musl 
slBn a VA form 22-1996. (54968) to 
cover hIs attendance Irom Nov. 1 
through Nov. 30. A lorm will be avall~ 
able In the basement hallway of Unl
verBlty Hall beglnnlnll TueBday, Dec. 
I and continulnll through FrIday, Dec. 
4. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to noon and I 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

CANDIDATES FoR DEGRIES IN 
FEBRUARY: Orders for official IIrad
\lsttan announcements 01 the February 
Commencement are now being taken. 
Place your order before ~ p .m. Tues
day. JAn. 5 at the AlumnI House. 
130 North MadIson St., across from 
the Un10n. Price per announcement is 
12 cents. 

THE FINAL IIAWKEVE PHOTO 
NIGHT will be Thul'lIday, Dec . 3 In 
Ihe River Room of Ihe Union at 7 
p.m. TIme schedu les have been posted 
on all Unlverolty Bulletin Board •. 
Groups will assemble In the alcove 
between the Union Cafelerla and the 
River Room. 

YWCA MEMBERS who would like 
10 babYsIt may leave their names. 
telephone numben, and a report of 
when they are available at the YWCA 
office. A card file wIU be kept 10 
that persons deslrln, babyslttlnr ser
vice may call the ot1lee. 

Good Listening-

VNIVERSITY COOPIlKATIVI: BAIlY· 
SITTING LEAGVE book will be In 
tile charge oC Clal,.. Boskln from, 
Nov. 25-Dec. 8. Telephone her at 8-~1" 
If a litter or Information about 1M 
lIl'oup 'S desired. 

,--
LTBRARY HOVRS: Monday-Frld." 
1:110 a.m.-2 ' .m.; Saturday. 1,30 ' .ra.
a p.m.; !iunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. SerV· 
lee desk.: Monday-Thumay. 8 I.ra.· 
10 p.m.; FrIday and Saturday, • a.m.' 
S p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-S p.m. R •• e"" 
Desk: R'rular hour. plul Frid.y ucI . 
SUnday, 7 p .m.-IO p.m. 

--' 
ItEORIATIONAL SWIMMING for aU 
women studenls will be on MondlY, 
Wednesday. Thursday. and Frtdllr. 
from 4:1S to 5:15 at th. WOlD .... 
G~. -

NORTH <tYMl'oASiiiM of the l'Iel4-
hoqse will be opened for student UII 
from 1:30 p.m. 10 S p.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no homiI 

'

ames. Stud~nta must present IIWr 
.D. cards at the care door In onSer 10 

IIIln admIttance. The North Gra 
will be opened for sIudent \IU uc\I 
Friday from 1:30-3:110 p.m. 

"'EIGHT TaAINlNG aoolll wm .. 
opened for use by stud.nts on 1I0ti'
days, Wednesday. and frlda71 lie
tween 3;10 IJld D ;~O p.m. 

Today On WSUI " I 

IMSTEAD OF A "·REAL" LIVE 
CONCERT, as announced in the 
WSUI Music Guide for tonight at 
8 p.m., there will be a reeorded 
"live" concert from the Twelfth 
lnternational Edinburgh Festival 
featuring the celebrated chamber 
music ensemble, Solisti di Za
greb. A choice 'BBC recording, 

IN CASE YOU DIDN'T KNOW, 
college football has ' become Big 
Business. Ask anyone. Better yet. 
tune in Sports at Midweek at 
12 :45 p.m. and listen to the 
straight dope (Larry Barrett) as 
he tries to fill fifteen minutes of 
time with ten minutes of material. 
Talk about s-t-r-e·t·c-h-j·n-g a 
poInt .... 

STEREO STIMULA'l'ES STUL
TIFIED STUDENTS. If not, your 
1ll0U\lY bJlck,is glUlranleed. Simply 
tear orr the top of your hi-fi set 
and write on II, 1n tl'n words or 

less, "I did not like the stereo 
concert al seven o'clock tonight." 

W •• n •••• '. D •• ember ~, 1I11III 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 General SemanUca 
9:16 MornLnr Music 
8:30 Bookshelf • 

to:OO News 
10 :0& Music 

." 

11 :00 Duy To Remember .. 
U :i5 American Woman In Flct Ind 

Flc~lon 
II :45 Rell,loU8 News 
12 :00 "Iythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 Sporta At ' Midweek 

1:00 MosUy MUllc 
2:00 Land 01 the Hawkeye 
2: 15 Let's Turn A Pa,e 
2:30 Moslly Music 
3:55 News 
'4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 PrevIew 
5:15 Sporta Time 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 Know Your Children 
6:4(1 Evenln, Concert 
7:60' AM-FM Ste,'eo Coneer. 
8:00 LIve COftcert 
9:00 TrIo 
9:45 NpwI .'Inal 

10:00 SiaN OFF 
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Hawks Win 86~84 
Cubs Trade 
Thomson 
To Red Sox 

Alabama Accepts Liberty Bid 
To Complete Bowl Schedule 

Olmedo Signs Pro Pact 
LOS ANGELES /II - Amateur t Alex. aCter his brief Australian: 

I nnis champion Alex Olmedo for· r trip, "ill wind up some or hhr· 
mally turned prof ional Tue - schooling at the University Qf 
day for a guaranlee in exc~ of Southern California and early next 

Soph .Nelson 
Scores 33 

EVA SVrLLE, Ind. III - Don 
NeJson, a 6·foot·5 sophomore, 
scored 33 points Tuesday night for 
Iowa's Hawkeyes in an opening 
game 86-84 victory over Evansville 
College, the NCAA college division 
champion last season. 

E\'ansville's veteran Aces led 49· 
39 at the !\alf and lost in the last 
minute alter lour of their regulars 
fouled ouL They outshol Iowa from 
the field, 34 baskets to 30. 

Ed Smallwood, Evansville's top 
scorer with 28 points Couled out 
with 14 :39 to play and his team 
leading 6f>.54. A layup by Nelson 
tied the score at 82 with 1:29 left 
and he put Iowa ahead with an· 
other basket with 46 seconds to go. 

Mike Heltman of Iowa 8.nd P .M. 
Sanders of Ev.a.nsville exchanged 
lielders in the la t few seconds. 

Iowa got its 30 fielders on 76 
shots and Evansville its 34 on 78 at.. 
tempts. 

IOWA FG FT P TP 
Gentry 3 4. 5 2 10 
Scbebler 5 2· 2 4 12 
NellOn 11 11·16 4 33 
ClIrpenler I I· l 3 3 
Zalar :1 4· 7 4 10 
\tun,e I I . 4 I , 
Hellman 4 O· 4) 2 8 
Wuhln,ton 2 ,. 5 I 7 

ToUlls 30 28·40 21 86 

EVANSVILLE . ' 0 FT P TP 
gmaUwoo<1 II 8· • 5 28 
Wl .. 4 O· l 5 6 
Lurker 6 ,. 7 5 15 
,Erwfn 5 O· 0 2 10 
Sand.,.. 5 4· 4 2 14 
).Iul".,\" 0 O· 0 0 0 
Aelllnc 2 0- Z 5 4 
Deal 2 2· 4 2 7 
Homlllon 0 O· l 0 0 

Totala 34 l6·25 28 64 

Iowa 39 47 86 
'I'., .. "",m. 49 ~~ - 64 

Iowa State 66, S.D. 47 
AMES I.f'! - A new basketball 

era at Iowa State got off lo a 
brisk pace with a ' young team 
under a new coach Tuesday night 
when the Cyclones defeated South 
Dakota University 66-47 in a non· 
conference season opener here. 

Iowa State took command with 
seven minutes remaining in the 
first half, led 31·24 at lhe inter· 
mission and boosted its advantage 
to 62-42 with four _minutes left be· 
fore the final gun. Then Coach 
Glen Anderson used nearly every 
man on the bench . 

Terry Roberts , S-11 cenler who 
saw only 8 lillie service 8S a sub
stitute last season, led' the scoring 
with 17 points including 7 field 
goals out of 11 attempts. Sopho. 
more Vinnie Brewer dropped in 
6 out of 13 field goal attempts and 
lallied 16 points. High man for 
South Dakota was Jay Peterson 
with 11 points. ~ncluding 5 field 
goals of 11 tries. 

Drake 84, N. Dakota 50 
DES MOINES LfI - A pair of 

junior veterans, Gus Guydon anll 
Roger Prestott, supplied a lot of 
the punch tonight as Drake opened 
the basketbaU season with a 84-30 
victory over North Dakota in a 
non-conference game. 

Guydon. with 19 points and 
Prescott with 12, held thl) visitors 
in check while the sophomore 
Bulldogs were feeling their way 
around to help fashion a 41-28 
halftime lead. 

North Dakota's shorter team 
had its scoring punch in center 
Dick Mozzetti who was high man 
of the game with 21 points. Drake 
shpt 40 per cent on 81 tries from 
the field but missed nearly half of 
its free throw shots. 

Basketball Scores 
N8A 

SL Louls 106. Syracuse 10l 
Mlnneapolls 103. New York 100 

COLLEGE 
Kentucky 106. Colorado State 73 
Ohlo State 77. Wake Foresl 611 
North CaroUna 51. ~. Penn SIBle 53 
Boston Colle,e 75. Brown 611 
ClnclnnaU 107. Indiana State 62 
Clemaon 71. Er.klne 63 
Purdue 70, Valparaiso 57 
Jowa SlBte 06. Soulh Dakota U 47 
Georilla 68. Oilethorpe ~ 
WIIUam & ~ry 82. Vlrglnla 70 
G.orcla Tecb 59, Duke 4' 
Loulsana Stale • . Flortda SIale 78 
Butler 88. Wisconiln 82 
kansas Slate 85. South Dakota Siale 

52 
Col,ale 64. SI.na 33 
W •• t Virginia Ill. Tenn ... ee 78 
Auburn 95. Flol'ence SlBte (Ala. I 611 
Northwestern 80. Western Mlchillan 06 
Vanderbllt 611 Sewanee 811 

82 
Missouri 70, Waahlncton ISalnl Loul., 

Nebr •• ka 73. Stewart AFB 18 
AUILIslBna ISD) 81. Buena Vi .... 114 
Warlbur, 69. Laero .. e State 52 
Central 72. WIIUam Penn 45 -
Weslmar 06. Mornt.n,sld. ~ 
Tulane lit. Llvlnls!on SI. 70 
Alabama 82. MI •• I.ulppl South.rn 
Loul."lIIe 87, Furman fl8 
K.ntucky State 99. k noxville 51 
Bartlelvllle IOkla.) 79. Arklnsal 
Tex.. Tech 64, New Mexico 62 
Texas A&M 85, Centenary ,. 
North Texas Slale 78. W •• l Teul 

State 72 

47 

Texas 95. McMurry IT.x.) 54 
Baylor 64. Howard Payne OJ 
'Texas ChrflUan 65. Au.sUn 

Trlnlt)' (Tex.' 74. Rice 12 

M • ., 'lour ~ 
.,MArIna 

• .., IUlt naturelly 
taltel better lit 
'DeN' Connell'lI 

l"he Annex 
16 I,e.-... 

Cannon Wins By Landslide 
In. Heisman Trophy Balloting 

NEW YORK III - Billy Can
non, Louis iana State's hard-run· 
ning halfback with a nair for 
climactic performance. Tu sday 
was named winner of the Heis· 
man Trophy as the best college 
football player of the year. 

The 6·1, 210·pound all.purpo e 
star wa picked by a ub tantial 
margin oller his closest rival -
quarterbacks Richie Luca of Penn 
Stale and Don Meredith of South· 
ern Methodist. 

Cannon lVas the No. 1 choice in 
each of the five sections of the 
country from which 935 qualified 
electors voted. 

He will receiv the award at a 
reception and dinner to be held 
Dec. 9 at the Downtown Athletic 
Club. 

Cannon's exploits as runner, 
passer, kicker , pass-receiver and 
secondary defender earned him 
519 first·place votes compared 
with 97 for Luca and 26 (or 
Meredith. 

A native o( Philadelphia, Miss .. 
Cannon is a track star who has 
run the lOO-yard dash in 9.4 sec· 
onds and los eel the IS-pound hot 
more than 53 feot. He is a pre· 
dentistry major, married and fa· 
ther of three daughters. 

He gained 598 yards ru lling 
this yea r for L U. threw pas es 
Cor 20 yards, caught pa ses for 
161 more and Inlercepted enemy 
heaves for 145 yards and one 
touchdown. He returned punts 22 t 
yards. averaged '10.3 yards on 44 
punts and cored seven tQuch
down . 

Billy Ca nnon 
He returned a punt 89 yards in 

th final 10 minutes to core a 
7·3 victory over Mi I ippl. lhe 
team LSU plays again in th Sug
ar Bowl at ew Orleans Jan. l. 

Here' the Ii t of top 10 in the 
Hei man po 11 , with total points 
based on a 3·2·1 ba I for the fir t 
three spots: 

1 Cannon 1.929 ; 2. Luca 613: 3. 
teredlth 286: 4. Bill Burrell. lUi

nois, J96 ; 5. Charle Flowers. fis · 
si slppl .. 193; 6. Dcan Look, Mich· 
igan Stale, 176; 7. Dale Hackbart , 
Wisconsin. 134 ; 8. Dwight Nichols. 
lowa Stale, 126 ; 9. 10nte Stidd • 
Notre Dame. 126: 10. Ron Burton, 
Northweslern. 122. 

I y The Associ.," PI'ftS the South a. tern Conference $35.000 for one year. year will embark on a ~match 
Al~bama, which ha on o( the I In Ih ven major game more 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. "" flOSSIest bowl records, accepted a than M1f th tlllent is provided by The long·anticipated igning wa~ tour with the Kramer troupe. 
Bobby Thomson, Ihe man who bid Tuesday to play Penn State thl" Dt>ep oulh and SouthWl'St. The announced by promoter J a I.' k 
hit the pennant winning homer for Dec. 19 in Philadelphia's new Lib- Southwe lern Conferenc chall- Kramer with the 23·year-old Peru. 
the 1951 "miracl" New York erty Bowl. Thl completed th line- nge the Southea tern' whopping I'ian net tar tanding by. 
Giant, Tuesday was traded by the up (or the big postseason (ootball 11 I with three teams. 
hi The "in exce of $35.000 guer· 

C 'cago Cub to the Boston Red games. . Two of the uthew' giant, 
Sox for right·hander pitcher AI The top ,II teams III the A oci- Mi i. : ippi and Loui iana State, antee came from Olmedo ' attor· 
Schroll, as the new Interleague ated Pres late t poll - Alaba~ cl h in the ugar Bowl at ew ney. Kram r ad· 
wap rule stirred up more base- ts o. J I - all hav.e bowl commIt. Orlean wh re Ole . H hopes to ded that hi n w 

ball business, ments and the Cnmson Tid be- a\'enge It 7-3 regular a on t- prQ rookie ,hould 
The de., w.s the MCond be. comes the filth so honored from back. Thev rank ·0. 2 and o. 3 earn tround f50 .• , 

tw .... -..... , ..... - ••.. .... . 000_ And If he 
"" .... ...e c -- ....... . ... B M t Ch I r pecti\'ely in the AP poll . II 

_ tr_ rule bee.me tffKtl". rown ee s arn ey I Georgia, th Southeastern cham- wa s unu ua y 
,..". 21. E.rtl.... .... R.d Sox In 8th Title Defense I pion, mea [ uri in the Orange f~eCC:m!nUI tino uhtsr I 
shipped fim ........... n D I c k B I I . h'l bbo Gernet te the Cu6I. fer pitdwr HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - Old Joe ow at tli1mi w ) e a neig r . with the pro it 
Dne Hlllm.n ..... flrtf b ... m.n Brown , wbo has been laughing at Georgia Tech, tackles Arkansa in could amount to 
J im M.nh.lI. the years and the young. ters try· Ihe Gator Bowl at Jacksonville. $80,000. or more. 
There were indications that sev. ing to take his world 's lightweight Fla . • Olmedo, Ih 1959 1 

crown, makes his eiihth Ull de· Bl'side Arkall. a , the outhwe t OlM Wimbledon cham. 
eral other wap were imminent. d ' 

Th Id h · I fen e tonIght against another of n . Texa again t the unbeaten· pion and hero or the United tate 
e wor c amplon Lo Ange es the youth brigade _ Dave Cham. unUed nalionallead r, Syracu , in 

Dodger were trying to pry out· ley of Britain. the otton Bowl at Dallas and Davi Cup victory in 1958, will 
field r Roy Sievers from last·place Charnley, a 24-year-old ex· boil· TexLl . Chri. tian again I Clemson In make hi pro tournament debut 
Washington of the American Lea- rmaker, hopes to be th fir l En- lh Blu bonnet Bowl at Hou ton. in Melbourne Dec. 26 and hi 

a 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun-Thur , •. m . .. 11 ,.m. 

F ri·S. t , •. m . .. 1 •• Ift, 
CIoHd W ..... y 

Bamboo Inn 
Co,.".r Dubuque & C.II ... 

gue. They would s nd pitcher gllshman Inc FreddL Wei h in The grandpappy oC th bowts, bow In Lo Angel Jan . 29-30. 
Danny McDevitt and horlstop Don 1917 to hold the lightweight cham· th Rose at Pa adena , off r Wi ' 1 11i~~~~~~ii~~~ii!i~!iii!i!iii!i!!i!i!~~ii~~~ii!~~~ 
Zimmer to the Senator, who are pion hlp. con in and Wa. hington 10 the tradi, l lI 
holding out for center fielder Don Brown, 34-year-old Negro from tional Bie Ten-Pacific Coast lineup. oft C 
Demeter The Dodger are reo Baton Rouge, La., ha held th The top 10 tl'ams in the lale t 
(using to go along wltb the De· title S', years. poll II' re, in order : Syracu e, Mi • a a9a 
meter angle. Brown Is a 13·5 sis. ippl , Lou I iana State, Texa, .Jnn e e e 

The R.d Sox expect te u...... betting. Georeia. Wisconsin, Texas Chrls-
U.y •• r-old Thomson ••• ,..rt· Charnley I 8 southpaw and tian , Wa~hington , Ar~n~s and 
tilM outfielder .net pinch hltt.r that's why om fighl xpert lem. on 
.g.ln.t left· ... nclecl .,Hehlng. He think the fieht wlU be a touch one Alabama. in its second year un-
hit .25' In 121 g.lM. with the for Brown. It was recall d that the der Coach Paul (Bear ' Bryant, did 
Cub. I .. t ye.r. last I rt-hand r Brown m t - not drop a gam after losing to 

Schroll , 26, was sold condition· Kenny Lan - cave him his roueh. G orgia 17-3 in the eason open r . 
aUy to the Phllii la t spring but t xenlng. Ch rnley ha. had 40 It lied Vanderbilt nnd Tennessee 
returned to the Red Sox' finne· fights and nev r been on tbe can. and won, (Oven, the la t rive ID a 
apolis (arm In May. Recalled by vas. rolV. 
Bo ton in July, he finished with a ., ____ iiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiii _____________ .. 

l-4 record in th American League 
In 14 gam . 

P ITT HIRES CARVER 
PIT'fSBURGH LfI - The Uni

ver ity of Pittsburgh Tuesday 
named Frank Carver Its athletic 
director. He ueceeds Tom Ham
ilton who re igned to becoml' 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY BEEF and PORk DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 1000 hogs. Buy tht' cuts you Ilk be t of this ood, 

lcan l'oung pork. Y, skinned HOS .1975 lb. processed .2450 I 

NOW SERVING 

GENUINE ITALIAN PIZZA 
Come. in 3 511 •• 

Highly Seasoll tI Pi:::,uI like 

YOII'v Ill'cer ta ,')feti befort"~ 

Also For Your .Eating Plea sur. 

• SpagheHi with' meat sauce 
• Hickory-smoked Barbecued Ribs 
• Steak 

1-;===:::=======::::============:::-1 commi ion r of Athl tic A sod· 
ation o( W t Til Unlv rill s. 

We have about 400 cllttle on (C('(] Quality lx'cf by {he hahl' , 
quarter or cuts . Poor quality bed i II dl. llPIXlinLment at any 
price. 

• Shrimp 
• Sandwiches RED BLAIK ... 

Intramural 
Scoreboard 

on lootball 
Football Coaches' Game 
Of Musica l Chairs Begins TODAV', CHEDl' L 

S,"kolball (II v,w t.) 
Bordwell v __ Van df r ZH 

E~cept lor the big Syracuse. 
UCLA baltle in Los Angeles 
Coifs um Salurday, 8 few other 
scattered games and the attractive 
bowl program ahead. lh 1959 
season ended last weekend. The 
final whislle on regular cason 
play, however, signals the bcgin· 
ning oC lhe open season on loot· 
ball coaches. 

From now until spring practices 
there will be B parade of change . 
It has begun already. The la t 
time J looked at lea t three men 
had moved. P erry Moss, late of 
Florida State , had crossed the 
border to the Canadian pro league. 
Charlie O'RourKe had resigned 
frorn ~ I ll~ >ach' selt s and Bu~ 
Mp· tc~ 111'1 d ' 'lbrtcd r-:<ll\sa~ Slate. 
The~(' are only tho early out· 
rid~ r s. Theto will be many more. 

Most of them will hne h.d _ 
or more losinll .... on.. Mos' ef 
ttJem will h. ve been reminded 
of If. 'Yen though they didn't 
need to be, by a .pecies of 
sp.rl, n und.r.r.du.te demon· 
.tr.llon, common t. our t im ... 
known •• " h. nging In eHlgy." 
A rope i5 thrown o"e r • limb 
and • Ilkene.. of tho co. ch is 
h.ulecl into the .Ir for the multi. 
tude to iM". The.. young ex .. 
cutl_ n. ...mples of fwe.II.1S 

.phy.lul uertion, invIII'l.wy 
include 10m. of those stalwilrt 
tmIrauders of girl dormito"i .. 
known U " pl nty raider • . " 
The hanging-Jn>.eCfigy is a ma

cabre hint to the coach, probably 
once lauded by tbe college, that 
he I no longer welcome in thcir 
intellectual community. 

Members in pllit, if not in body, 
of the psuedo-Iynchers are those 
self·appointed, dedicated, 10udJy 
articul,te savior o[ univer ity 
aCairs known as "old grads." AI· 
thougb they may never have. in· 
haled even one whiff of the ozone 
of a locker room in all their mortal 
days, they are pqsitive the presen~ 
coach is even worse than the one 
they last paid ofr. 

Not all coache are bullied by 
such tactics. Some courageously 

* ... * spect of all. Now thi i no brief 
For incompelenl coaches who 

should be fired . But In justice Lo 

O'Connor VI . "rowbrtd,~ 
En.f, n VI. Molt 
Phllllp, YL Swlndln 
Lower 0, Wund r Hall 
Up.,., II. v p.ncer Hall 
t.ower E VI. North Tower 
Up~r B ,' . Wt"St Tow~r 
Delta Upillon VI. Sl,ma PI 

I I i h bo t t "" l.Ambda Chl Alpha v , Sl.rna Chl 
tlO e 0 ng coac e a u 0 "" Alphl Kappa l VI . Delta Theta Phi 
fired, 1 believe university authori- Phi Alpha lla VI . Jle Alpha P l 

ties and campu communities owe 
them nothing less than to separate 
them with dignity. Alopg thl 
line I offer In a s ason's Carew '11 
a quote from President ThCO<lore 

TU . DAY' IlE l'LT 
T ... h Football 

Beta Theta Pl 15. Sl,ma N" 0 
8a Itctball 

Alph. T." Omr •• &1 . Phl Cam ... a 
Delta 2t 

Fenton 26. Thacher U 
Upper B If. EaJot Tower 0 Ilorl.lt l 

Roosevelt, which was kindly sent llml Phi Epsilon 30. DellI Tau 
b J h '1 K h f ' O.lIa 21 • to me yon n C nna. t e mel Phi Delta Theta IS. L;ombda Chl 

coach or the Virginia Military In- AIl>ha 0 ' lorleltl 
t ' l L t aalrd 16. I" nton 0 [(orr.h, 

S l U e ea rn : Thach.r 18. loll 16 
" It is not the critic who counts; Phi Klppa P l ~ . Inlla UP Ilon 26 

, Upper A 18. Spencu J/all 0 lIorf.lt, 
not the man who pomts out how EMlcn 2.. BUM 15 
lite strong man tumbled or where Seuhore 16. O'Connor 0 flortelll 
' he dOE'I' of deed; could have done 0 ~ll~tell~lPha Ep lion l8. Delta Chl 
,hc.m belter. The credit belongs to Sllma Chi 16. Sllma Nu 0 \tortelt' 
lhe man who is actually in Lhe 
arena: who e face is marred by 
dust and sweat and blood : who 
trives valiantly : who errs and 

comes short again and again: who 
know th great enthu ia ms. the 
great devotion ,and pends him
elf in a worthy cause : who, al the 

besl, knows the lriumph of high 
achievemenl : and who, at the 
worst , if he fail s, at least fails 
while daring greatly, so that his 
place shall never be wilh those 
cold and timid souls who knew 
neither victory nor defeat," 

HERKY LIGHTERS 

SOc 
Willi t ... pur· 

chaul .f t .r.I'etI!tO.,~ .'1', .f 
Tare, t.n 
II.v.lI.bl. 
No,. AI 

WHETSTONE'S 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS 
and the students from 

SWEDEN, NORWAY, FINLAND & DENMARK 
p re.ent a 

Christmas Smorgasbord 
Saturday, December 5th, 6 p,m. 

at the International Center 
Tickets to Students W.dMId.y.F"id.y N_ 

.t .... OffIce of Student AH.I .... 

TIckets to Public Frid.t Afternoon. 

ride the storm to~r.:e~ga:i:::n~th::e:...:r:e-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BREMERS 

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF CeRDUROY 

SUITS AND stACKS HAVE ARRIVED! 
• (11Kk Oli"e .nd Antel.-) 

,. CORD StACKS 
, 

$695 

CORD SUITS' 
With Velt 

$2995 
, 

A GIFT FROM BREMERS MEANS MORE 
• 
~~ .. BREMERS 

We have a full hne of Groceries. W(" bcli("'e we con a e you a 
half days wage every w ek on your wl'('k's supply of grocerie . 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
2 Lb •. Pork Chop. 2 Lb" Ex'ra ' lean Pork S.usage links 
Ph lb •. Pork T.nders 3 Lb •. EKtra L •• n 
111, lb •. Family Be.f Steak Gnlund 8e.f Steaks 
1'/1 Lb • . Ben.leu Stew Beef 1 Lb. Smoked Link SaulIIge 
2 lb • . Pork Ste.k I ' 2 Lbs. Cur.d Ha m 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER 
1'12 lbs. 8 •• f or Pork Live" or 5 Lb •. Tub Lard 

.net On. Doll.,. In Groceries. 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Yes. We Will Pay Your Phon. Call. 

Try Our DRlyE-IN 
SERVICE WINDOW 

Ca ll 9064 a nd pick up your order 
without leaving your ca r 

Located 312 mile north of Columhus Junction on Jhwoy 76. 321 East Market 
Phon Columbu Junction, Handolph 8·3731 ext tt> l ou'a Gily Ice Plallt 

Qpen WecjQf.day and S.turday. EY~ Until ':JO. Open • to 1 Sunday Ihrough Thursday 
Sunday Until Noon. Open ~_t~Frlda & Saturda 

~~~~~~~_~_~~.~_ :'=~ __ =_ ~~~_=~~f 

a gift 
that lasts 
all' year 

A Su~scription To 

7he--1)qily Iowan 
-.: 

The folks at home will really appr~ciate 
knowing what's happening on Campus 
day-to-day.ln truth, they'll feel The Daily 
Iowan is almost like a daily letter from 

• 
you! Try it this year! 

Only $900 
a year in lowd, ~ 10 elsewhere, · 

.. ' ", 
" ~; : 

The Do~ly Iowan CirculQtion DeW,. , 
.; ~:. ... .. 

.. 
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Court Hause Has Anniversary 
A castle in Iowa City? It looks almp,st like one, but it is really the Johnson County Court house lit Clin· 
ton and Court Streets. Sixty years ilQO today the cornerstone of the building was laid. Since that time 
a monument, driveway, and severlt/ offices have baen added to thl building. - Daily Iowan PhotCj by 
Jo Ann Spevacek. ," • 

Functions, History Are Varied 

Court House Serves Many 
By MARGUERITE FOLLETT 'time in 21 years. A year later a county dficieney since the court 

Staff Writer qriveway providing a complete house was constructed. 
Today marks the GOlh anniver, semi-circle [rom Clinlon Street to In early years, the south side 

sary of the laying oC the corner. t'he back door of Lhe court house of the basement was used as an 
and out on the north side of the assembly room for meetings of 

stone of the Johnson County COllrf building was installed. Spanish and Civil War veterans, 
House. The building was completed I Offices have been added in the election conventions, and other 
in 1901. \Jasemenl. including rooms for the gatherings. 

SUI sludents are affected mainly 'Towa Cily and Johnson County As· At the present time the installa· 
b th e b h f t sessor; the probation officer, tion of an elevator is being con· 

y r e ranc es 0 ~oun y gov· county nurse, and county superin. sidered and is endorsed by the 
ernment: the motor vehIcle depart· ten dent of schools. With the excep- Johnson County Bar Association . 
ment, the driver's license bureau, lion of the laller, these official The projecl possibly will be pre· 
and the selective service board , positions were created for better sented next year for a vote. 

--------------------~----------~---------The Scottish Highlanders will 
make use of the county clerk's 
office once again when they 
make out passport applications 
for th,ir European trip next year. 
Two hundred passport applica· 
tions are made out annually in 

Additional Guidance Services 
Needed, Say Speakers Here 

the Johnson county court house :"The development of continuously 
and sent on to Washington. improving guidance and counseling 
Un iJ several years ago, many services for youth represents one 

'of the mo t pressing educational 
SUI students, faculty m mbers, and challenges," some 500 Iowans were 
residents of Johnson County • be, told Tuesday at the 44th Annual 
came citizens of the United States CohIerenoo on School Administra· 
at the court house. However, today tion and Supervision being heJd at 
prospective citizens are required to SUI. 
go to the federal court at Daven. Dramatic and accelerating chang· 

es in our complex social and ec· 
port where the oath of allegiance is onomic life make efCective educa. 
administered. lional and vocational counseling 

The Eighlh Iowa District Court is services urgent Cor all Y4luth, con· 
the heart of the court house, Two \erence speakers said. 
judges preside at altern ale ses- Kenenth B. Hoyt, associate pro
sions. Judge Harold D, Evans of fessor of education at SUI, and 
Iowa CiLy has Served since 1928, 'Willis E. Dugan, professor and 
and Judge James P. Gaffney of .chalrman of educational psychol. ' 
Marengo since 1933. . ogy at the University of Minne· 

William Kanak, county auditor, 50ta, addressed' the group cktring 
has been at the court house long· the opening.day session •. 
Ir than anyone else there. He External pressure for expanding 
began as a clerk in September, guidance programs in Iowa schools 
1915, became deputy auditor In has come from several sources, 
1926, and held that position until, }Ioyl told the school administra-
1954 when he was elected county ·lors. 
auditor. Clem J. Shay, deputy . An Iowa State Department of 
treasurer, has been at the ClIUrt , Public Instruction circular calls 
house since 1924, and Ray Justen, for a program of guidance services 
enginHr, since 1917. " IJl each junior and senior high, the 
In recent years, changes have );Ul professor pointed out. 

been taking place at the court The majority of federal funds 
house. A monument in memory of avai lable in Iowa under the Nation· 
soldiers who died during lhe , war al Defense Education Act are al· 
was placed on the front lawn tit loted for guidance rather than test· 
1953. In 1955 the building was com- ing programs. This policy recog· 
pletely redecorated for the first nizes the fact that Iowa sehools 

are more deficient in their guid· 

IC Woman To Observe 
90th Birthday Thurs~ay 

Mrs. Jennie Morgan will cele· 
brate her 90th birthday with an 
open house at her home at 1315 
Muscatine Ave. The affair, which 
will be Thursday, will be from 2 to 
4 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Morgan, who had been a 
leading caterer to University per· 
sonnel for the past 30 years, is still 
active. Everyone is invited to the 
open house, and it is not necessary 
to bring gifts. 

I 

'/joun'} ~ 
Christmas 

Portrait 
, Special 

ance than in their testing pro
grams, Hoyt said. 

The effects of t his policy can 
be seen by noting that the num· 
ber of Iowa schools reporting 
counselors increased from 107 
In 1958·59 to 239 in 1959·60 - a 
130 per cent increllse in on. , year. 
The North Central A sociation of 

Secondary Schools criterion states, 
"Each member school shall pro
vide organized guidance services 
Cor its pupils." Also the now fam· 
ous Conant Report. (published by 
McGraw Hill in 1959) makes it 
clear that an adequate coun eling 
and guidance program is essential. 

Hoyt also pointed out internal 
pressures for guidance programs. 
School reorganization has called 
attention to differences among stu· 
dents and differences among educa· 
tional choices available to students. 

For hairstyling 
that "turns" 

heads. 
Phone 

9639 

YOWNERS Beauty 
Salon 

Rocky Will " 
Fight Hard, 
If Candidate 

AlBANY. .Y .• fHTNSI - Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockcfcller of New York 
will enter the New Hampshire Re· 
publican primary on March 8 
if he decidcs to seck the Republi. 
can Presidential nomination aeXl 
yea r. His de~islOn is expected 
some time in Januru·y. 

HoweV\:r, it was learned reo 
liably, the Governor will not be 
easily dissuaded from continUing 
his quest for the nomination should 
he be beaten, even decisiVely , in 
the Granite state. Instead. he will 

I regard this as merely the first of 
many battles along t he road to the 
Republican comention in Chicago 
next summer. 

Gov. Rockefeller, an unde· 
clared challenger of Vice Presi· 
dent Nilton for the n.on1ination 
currently believlS he will have 
less than an even chance of 
defeating Nixon in the general. 
Iy recognized connrvative New 
England stat •. 

I He also feels. it was disclosed 
' on high authority, that hould he 
decide not to enLer New Hamp· 
shirc's first·in the nation primary, 
hc would be in an extremely diffi· 
cult position to pursue the nomi· 
nation , 

Rockefeller, who visited New 
Hampshire as a DartmouLh Col
lege alumnus last Fall, already 
has the nucleus of an enthusiastic 
organization of prominent business 
and professional men ready to un· 
furl the batLle banners when given 
the sIgnal. He is also awar that 
his supporter, several of whom 
pilgrimmaged to the state cap· 
ital here Monday. Geserve an an
swer before long. 

According to New Hampshire 
law, petitions. for Presidential 
cadidat85 must be filed with the 
secretary of state between Jan. 
9 and Jan. 29. If the candidate 
does not withdraw his name 
within 10 days after notification 
of filing from the secretary of 
state, his name is placed on the 
ballot. 
Gov. Rockefeller has indicated 

he would not announce his de· 
cision until aCter he delivers his 
message to the stale legIslature 
on Jan . 6. The Governor has no 
illusions about the uphill road in 
New Hampshire. 

Intimales of the Govtrnor 
know that he envisions the 
coming campjlign as a pro·vers. 
us·people proposition, with the 
professionals, the business com· 
munity and the generally Re· 
publican press on the side of 
Nixon. 
But the Governor regarded as 

an interesting analogy the revel· 
ation last week of a memorandum 
of the late Sen. Robert Taft, 
blaming his defeat in 1952 on the 
big money interests of the east 
and on the Republican press who 
supported President Eisenhower 
Cor the Republican nomination. 

Costume 
Accents 

Jewelry that completes 
your ensemble. 

La Chaise creates a 
matched set of jeweLry 
for your dress or suit. 

Perfcct Co-ordinatcs 
Just a. your dyed·to·match 

sweater and skirt. 

Willards 
of Iowa City 

8 X 1'0 PORTRAIT 
NOW ·ONLY plul 

Wedding Ring 
Rln" <nlorg'od to show ~ ... iI . EASY 

PrIce. Includ~ Frdcrol Tu. TERMS 

Wayner's Jewelry 
Graduate Gemologist 
107 E. WASHINGTON 

" , 

11 NEW STYLE PORTRAIT 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Ret. $17.50 

Two 5 X 7 PORTRAITS 

12 .BILLFOLD PORTRAITS 
with "'der. 

plVI 
R ... $17.50 

Other CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ASK ABOUT THEM. 

, 
DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND WE 
ARE EXTENDING OUR CHRISTMAS 
PORTRAIT SPECIAL TILL DECEMBER 
10th. 

. '/joun'} ~ STUDIO 
CaU 9158lor an 
Early Appointment :a s. DubuI!ue 

c 'U 
--~--------~~~~~~~------------------' 
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The Catls Meouse 
This unusual pictUre by Gilbert Barrera of th& San Antonio Light 
was awarded first prize in the Nawspaper Feature Category of the 
" News Pic tures of the Year" photo competition. 

., 

Visit our 

Religious Goods 
Department 

before Christmas 

Religious Figures, Missals, Bibles, 
Devotional Books, and a special selection 

of books for Catholic and Protestant children. 

the bookshop 
114 East Wa5hington 

Prize Photos 
On Ex~ibition 

DOGS "OISONED 
BURLINGTON "" - A $100 r~ 

ward was oHered Tuesday lor the 
arrest of persons suspected of 
poisoning dogs. 

At Jeast six dogs have died 0( 

poisoning here in the past rew dan. 
The reward was posted by Dr. 

Dale Boortz, Burlington cbinI. 
praetor, and the Burlington HaQ. 
Eye Gazette. 

The tra veling exhibit of the 16th 
annual "News Pictures of the 
Year" photo competition. the larg· 
est of its kind in the world today, 
is on display at the SUI Communi· 

cations Center through Saturday. -----------iiii. 
I 

Tllis year's show will tour near· Edward Se Rose 
Iy 200 cities and is expected to be 
viewed by more than 2,000,000' per- Take a vitamin each memitIt-

use our Multiple Vit.mlns whIcI! 
sons. contain Vitamin., Mln .... ls IIItII 

The exhibit at SUI features the Liver Extr.ct - high po!wMy
low in cost - OF COURSa II. 

top prize winners of 1959, plus some us to fill YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
other prints given high. rating by with Exactil19 Care and Preht
t.he contest judges. The competition sional Skill
was judged in 18 categories. each 
of which is represented in the 
exhibit by a selected group of 
pictures. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Avail.ble only In classic plain design _ in gift box as 
illuslrated, Federal Tax included. 

Selling Quality Sterling for Over One Third of a Century 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

Join the JIMMY STEWARt'S ~ gl.'l.e",y.,oc;,r .. f~mJly .~ j) '. 

a modern GAS CLOTHES DRYER! 

". .C' 

, 

\ 

So gentle, so much safer and so much more 
dependable than nature. An automatic gas clothes 
dryer solv~s her washday worries. Clothes dry soft and fluffy in 
any weather. Your whole family will appreciate the feel of clothes dried 
softly, sweetly, FAST - with economical gas! To lighten her work and make it a White 
Christmas for your whole family, choose an automatic gas clothes dryer! 

MAKE YOUR HOME 
HAPPIER WITH A 
tl&lY APPLIANOE 
~~ 

. 
-:.:-5 E E· YOU RAP P L I A NeE D E ALE R 

.' 

" 

. 
I 

• 



ED 

I 
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Topic Choice 'Whole Germany- FT A Drops Secret TV Session-

Nix Berlin Talk At Summit 
Illinois Prof 
To Talk To _ 
Poly Scienti sts 'Crackdown' To Be Open . ' 

By 8 . J . CUTLER 
Hrr'A'd Trfb ... e Ne,n erv'ce 

PARIS - France and West Ger· 
many agreed Tuesday lo oppose 
efforts aimed at 'dealing with the 
Berlin problem as a separate issue 
at a summit conference. 

This decision, which appears Lo 
dilfer with Brilish and American 
thinking about summit tactics, was 
ruched in Cbancellor Konrad Ade· 
Dauer's first of two days of meel· 
ings with President De GauUe and 
Premier Michel Debre. 

Reporting on the talks, Fellx Von 
Eckardl, official German spokes· 
man, said lhere cannot be an inter· 
im agreement on Berlin except in 
the framework of agreement on 
"tbe whole German problem." 

Since the "whole German pro!).. 

not possible to maintain a IS-nation 
alliance like NATO without "a cer· 
lain degree of integration," wbicb 
lTleans a unified mililary command. 

Gen. De Gaulle has consi tenUy 
opposed in words and action the 
prinCipie of integration, which is 
the basis of ATO's military effort. 
On Nov. 3 he declared that as far 
as France was concerned "integra· 
tion is finished ." He favors a 100 er 
coalition of "national" artn.ies c&o 
operating in case of war. 

Dr. Adenauer and Gen. De Gaulle 
Tue day had only a brief private 
lalk. They are to be closeted today 
wilh only an Interpreter present 
and it i then that the mo tim· 
portant work of th "isit will be 
done. 

H is nol bown I;ow hard Dr , I m" meant reunification of East 
and West Germany, something that 
bas defied solution since World 
War n, Bonn seemed to be ruling Bids Opened For 
out, with French backing, a deal on SUI BO"ller Plant 
Berlip at the summit. 

TIus was admittedly one of Dr. 
Adenauer's main purpo es in com· Improvements 
ing here. He believes that a sep
arate agreement with the Soviel A low bid of $185,895 wa sub· 
Union on Berlin would be Lo the mitled Tue day by Fuel Economy 
disadvantage of West Germany, Ehgineering Co .. Sl. Paul. Minn" 
and lhat no agreement would be 
better than such a one. for boiler plant utilily Improve-

If confirmed by aclion, rtrents at SUI, according lo- George 
Franco. German un.de['stlmding~ 1 ,:~_:Horner. superintendent or plan· 
could cause a family quarrel on and con truclion. 
summitry. Britain, and, to a lesser Th(' nrxt four lowesl bids of the 
extent, the Uniled States, feels nine bid~ submitted were : Winger 
Lbat the best chance of accomplish· Conslruclion Co., Ottumwa, $196,. 
ing anything at the summit lies in 400: Ryan Plumbing and Heating 
a settlement of the Berlin question . Davenport, $197,000; C. A, 

In the early stages of the foreign Co., Madison, Wis., $198,· 
ministers' conference at Gencva 6Oll: and Industrial Plumbing and 
last spring and summer, an effor~ H~ating Co., St. Louis Mo .• $203,· 
was made to discuss Berlin in the 730. 
context of the all·German problem . ,The improvements will includ 
Under Soviel negotiating pressure, n~w water softners and de·aerater 
the fig·leaf of reunification was unils, Awarding of contracts will 
dropped and the talks got down to await approvai of the finance com· 
the Communist demands on Berlin. mittee of the State Board of Re· 

The talks ended in deadlock when gents. 

Adenauer will pr his aclmowl· 
edgedly ubborn ho 1 00 lhe 
NATO-integration i ue. He regards 
Franco-German friendship as the 
key to hi European policy and 
does nol wanl \0 di turb it. At the 

easter~ fronder. Bonn has n ver. An emin nt author and lecturer 
recogniztod a final the I to P&o . .. . 
land of (ormer German territory on politIcal partl and the Amen· 
east of that line. can party y em wlll be the guest 

same time he regard A TO as th 

Dr. Ade';llluer will tr~ ., the peaker at a meeting of the SUI 
sourc.es saId,. Ihat recogllllion ot graduate political dence organize. 
the hne no I an "advance con· .. . 

key to W 1 Germany's security. ces ion" for which G rmany get tJon Friday at 8:30 p .m. In 321 
nothing 'in return . He would like to Schaeffer Ii 1. German sources said Dr. Acie

nauer definitely will bring up an· 
other sticky m tier - Gen . 0 
Gaulle's oft·r peated recognition of 
the Oder·NeL lin a Germany's 

hold thai card tor an eventual Speaklng on "The ludy of Polio 
peace tr aty in hope that it could tic" will be Au tin Ranney, as. 
be then plo)'ed for something of ociate profe. or of political sci. 
value. 

lowa~ ' Receives $24,101 
For Grand Champion Steer 

CHICAGO ~ - A 21·year-old was sold for $2.85 c nt a pound. 
Iowa farmer Tu sday collected The purchaser w th Piggly Wig· 
nearly $25,000 for 11 months de- gly tidwest of Rocltford, HI. 
volion to a kinny calf he fattened The price of $21.60 a pound tor 
into a grand champion leer th gr nd champlop compared 

The leer, Black Jewel. a gl am· with a price of 28 cents a pound 
ing 1,035 pound Aberd n Angus for lop grade bet>f on the hoof in 
summer yearling that wa named the Chicago lockyards Tue day. 
grand champion of Ih Internation· Tbe record price for a teer at 
al Live Slock Expo ilion lurday, the international i!i $30 a pound, 
was sold for $21 .60 a pound, third paid in 1957 Cor HereCord hown 
highest price o( r cord at tbe Chi· by Mrs. Sue Secondino. then 19. of 
cago show. West Terre Haute. Ind. The second 

For his owners, Roy Maa , 21 , highe t price, $25 a pound. was 
o( Remsen , who. falt ned th ani. paid la t year for an Aberdeen 
mal and howed It to victory over Angus ent red by Charles Wood, 

t the Unh' r ity of JUinoi • 
Urbana. and author of everal 
books d aling with grO\ th and re
ponsibilily of politicol parties in 

the United Stale . Hi I I t book, 
"The Cov rning of Men ' An Intro
duction to Political Science" wa 
published in )958 

Ranney received hi B.S d gree 
from orthwe. tern Univer ity, hi 
M.A. degr from the niver ity of 
Oregon and hi Ph,D. d gr in 
political , ienc from Yale nh·er · 
sHy. He bas been a member of the 
political science Lafr at the niver· 
sity of rllinoi ince 1941 . 

The Ranney lecture is sponsored 
by the SUI Graduale CoUege, th 
o partment of Political Science 
and th gradu t politicat sci nce 
organi2.ation. The public L inl·/I.·d 
to attend . 

more than 700 olher leers in com· 18, pencer. Iowa. ,. ___ --: 
pelilion, and hi brother, Wayne, The 1a teer wa acclaimed 
23, part own r ot th 1 r, Black grand champion st r of thi 
Jewel returned $22.356 in sale year's expo ilion aIter winnlng 
ca h. rn addition the leer won the champion sleer award of the 
$l.745 in prize money for a total junior lh'c tock feeding contest on 
of $24 ,101 . FI·iday. 

The teer was purcho ed by the jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooi. _ _ .... __ ..... _ ........ 
Howard Johnson re taurant chain. 
which III a bought th 1955 and 
1958 grand champions. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 

W ill 'GTQ, , 'HTN , - The 
Fed ral Trad Commi ion Tu . 
day hn lily dropped plans to m t 
in t loday with the maj r 
telel'L ion network a part of the 
agency' crackdown on deceptive 
TV Commercials. 

"We', decided to ha\'e thi an 
open m ting," Chainnan Earl W. 
Kintn r id hortly after 5 p.m . 
Earlier in the day the commi ion 
had announced that press lind pub
lic ,",ould be barred from the con· 
f r nce. TIl meeting had been 
th ubj 1 of wid pread advance 
publicity by the FTC. 

Th carli r word that the much· 
publicized " crackdown" would be 
conoocted behind cIa eel door 
came from an official commi. ion 
pok man in the office of pres 

information 
" It will be a closed m 

.aid 
"There may be a tatement 

aftprward , or I here may not. It 
will be up to the conferee ." 

TIll wa . the fir.! indi::ation thai 
lh comm!.! . ion planned to m<'Ct 
In • ceret e ion There had been 
no mention of a closed . ion in 
advance publicity relea ov. 
21 and ov 25. 

c pti\'e ad'·eJ1i. ing o\\:r tel ' l about nrrnngem nts for coI'erage 
I' 'on and r.adio." Kintn r said on ot lhe conf rence apparenU~ were 

'01'. %1. • instrumental in changing lbe com· 
"The co. mmis ion is poi. cd to / mis ion's mind about meeting in 
rik d ion ,·ith the (ull (orc secret. , ed · 

.. Kintner on O\'. I anJIounc II 
of the 1 w· it admmJ t rs. and the ped d . ' l bolh 
. otep 'UP rive agalos 
mdu try mw I stand ready to II . / "( d' I d' .. d . 
i t. Pr ident Ei. nholler \'oi:OO al e an mlS ea II1g nn slm· 

the aUilud of an indignant na· ply "otlensive" TV commercials. 
lion \\h~ he said. r~ntly :.·" ?/ H aid he wa acting a a re ull 
body \\,ll be sahsfled until this of public reaction to dj closure by 
whole m. j cleaned up." a House sUbCommitt invesUgat. 

,'urn rou inquirie. by th pre. ing rigged TV quiz program . 

•• y •••••••••••••••• 

QUA 'ITY CLEANING 
. with 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON REQUEST 

No Extra Charge 

FREE PARKING 
Men's and Ladies' Suits 
Winter Coats $1 00 
Ore"es 

'ants 
Skirts 
Sweaters 

I All Types of Tailoring 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
415 E. Burlington Dial 1·6260 

vv. 

In announcing the m<'Cling to I 
map a "coordinated attack by 

Governm"l and industry on de· ~I ~.~.~~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~~.~~~: 

•. . . d istinct ive ly styled furniture 

for the home. 
529 5. Gilbert Dial 2161 

the West'.s proffered concessions i;;-;;-;;-••••• iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._.-........ ;;-;;-______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ ... 

did not satisfy Moscow's appetite. Sh."rts and Drv Clean.·ng 

The re rve !:rand champion 
teer, Saody. a 1,L20 pound Here· 

ford summer yearling hown by 
Sherman O. Berg. 18, of Osage, 

Iowa City', 
Newest and Filled 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUI\IDRY 

Visit our store 
for ,ift ideas. 

Dr. Adenauer has since feared that ~ 1 • 
new talks on Berlin would re ult in 
further conces~ions . This fear was IN BY 9 a.m. 
the reason for the move he look 
with France Tuesday La reduce the 
c~ances of Berlin being discussed OUT BY 4 p' .m. 
at the summit. 

Arriving Tuesday in a milltary 
aircraft, Dr. Adenauer was greeted LAUNDRY AND 
by Debre . Both men spoke with 
evid nt sincerity about the value DRY CLEANING 
of Ihe new friendship belween their 
countries, an understanding so 

Open 7 • • m. to • p.m. 

close lhat olhers have referred to a -=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Paris·Bonn axis." ; 

"Across from P.arson, " • 31 5 E, M. rket 

That there were strains on lhis 
friendship was made clear by Vall 
Eckardt when he commented, in 
rtlply to probing questions. about 
Gen. De Gaullc's controversial atU· 
ude toward NATO and on his nu· 

ciear ambitions. 
Clearly refiecting Dr. Adenauer's 

views. he said he did nol think it 
possible to create a "lhird alomic 
fOfce" capable of balancing those 
of the United States and the Soviet 
Union. Last month Gen. De Gaulle 
said France must become a nuclear 
nalion to occupy precisety that 
position. 

Von Eckardt also said lhal it was 

ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA 
will have their Chrislmas 
'he chapter house at 8 p.m. 
There will be a gill "'" ''''"16''' 

OEL TA SIGMA DELTA 
IIJ1l have a bridge party at 8 
\!\'~ning at the chapter house. 

Tlt l: SUI DAMES Arb 
Crafts anll Homemaking groups 
will meet Thllrsday at 7:45 p.m . 
on the Sun;;orch of Iowa Memorial 
Union for a program on Christma 
lextile painti ng. Each member j 
asked to bring her own m" tpr ill l .. 
and brush. 

CUT . 
TRAVEL 

COSTS 

Sheraton Hotels 

STUDENT-FACULTY 
DISCOUNTS 

H.,.' I m on.Y·lovlng n.wI 
for students, faculty and a ll 
other college peraonnel. Dur
ing weekends and college 
vacations. Sheraton offers 
;you specia l low ra~ - even 
lower rates when two or moro 
occupy tbe 8IIme room. 
Special IITOUP rates are pro
vided for athletic teams, 
clubs, other coIJege orran· 
izations. 

.' ST. THOMAS MORE Guild will .' 

You get these discounts at 
any of Sberaton '~ S. hotels 
in tbe U.S.A .• Hawaii and 
Canada. J ust present your 
Sheraton I.D. card when you 
register. To ( et a Sberaton 
I.D. catdj contact: I 

meet today at 1:30 p.m. {or a ." 
Christmas Party and fashion show 
al the Student Center, 108 McLean. 
Craft projects and bilked goods 
wil l be displayed for sale. The 
event is open to the public. 

"Doors Open i: 15" 

Mr • •• 1 a .... 
Cell ..... 1.Ue .. 1 D.,I. 

Sh.,., ... ~.". 
470 AII."Hc Av ... 

VA~5ITY 
TODAY 

& Thun day 
I TWICE THE TERROR 
IN TECHNICOLOR I 

~~ .-r:.I. .. __ ..... ---...... 

END TON IT E 
Han,.., Fond •• in • 'WARLOCK' 

Co·Hit· 'MOBSTER' 

_I [11"'1;' 
Starting Tomorrow 

THURSDAY! 
0.,. of the Truly Gr.at Film, 

"THEY CAME TO CORDURA" 

MOVES OVER 
To The IOWA 

SHOWS 1:30·4:00·6:45· 
.: 50 • "F •• ture ,: 15" 

OARyCOOPER 
tItAHAVWORTH' 

VAN HEFLIN 
IA.HUNTER 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy.V •• Groc. ry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

• TO-MORROW 
at the ENGLERT! 

GR.EGORY 
PECI( -. 
DEBORAH 
KER,~ 

Th. love aHalr of 
F. Sco" Fitzgerald 
and hi' Beloved 

infidel ... 
Sheilah Graham. 

BEI9VED· 
lNFiDEL 
EddTeARij6ert 

o NeMASc:oPE 
COLOR by DE LUxe 
Stereophonic SoUI'I<t 

ONE BIG WEEK 
. - STARTING -

·THURSDAY· 

ljiIduiii 
ENGLERT-Last Dayl-

Gary Rita 
COOPER • HA YWORTH 

-And Color-
"THEY CAME 

TO CORDURA" 

Santa Sometimes needs spare cash •.. want ads do the trick 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 

OaIC Day .... .... 8<' a Word 
Two Days . . . . .. lO¢ a Word 
Three Days ..•. . 1~; a Word 
Four Dnys ' ".1. " :!Ift Ii Word 
Five Days .... , ... 151 a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .. " 20¢ II Word 
One Monlh 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charlie 50¢) 

DI SPLAY ADS 

On Insertlon: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five In erlions a 1(lnth: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 

Teo In rtions a Month: 
Each lnsertlon: 90c a Column Incl: 
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Child C... In my home. Week day . 

Dill e · 8389, 12· 8 TV SERVICINC, eVlnln,. Ind w •• k. 
ends. 8·IOe8 or "'3M2. 12-'8 For R nt - 2 bedronm home. Ca. heat. 

do In. Phone 3530 /2.5 
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tons. Sewln, machines fo r renl. Sin," Mobile Home For Sale 18 
er ewln, Center, l~ S. DubUQue, leM M,,",ury. Perfect condition. Older 
Phone 2413. 12·10R leM Mobil. Home. 30 ft. Good de."n trAde ,~c"Pled , :1'198. 12· 12 

8 Owned bJ' Architect. Call 8 .. nO. 11·17 

35 FOOT. Your price. '.(!lIIt. 1·10 
ANY Typing 

Exp.rI~ncMl I)'pln" 1·4764. 12·9 

TYPING S8043 t2·21R Per_ono Is 35 

Phone 4191 
~~~~----~~~ 
TYPING , 3174. 12·28R Chrlotrn. VocaUon !>«Olal. Fly to N .... 

TYP::==:-rN...,G_~R...,"'_IO_n..., • ...,b_le_. _8-_211_fI6_. _-:-:-12-::.' C:.~r~ ~~I~~~~.=d lnp·co I. Phf2~~ 
TYPING. IBM. 9202, 12·17 

~.--:-_-;-;-______ -; TYPING. 6110. J2·l7R 
Christmos Idea s 

24 HOUR ERVICE. Electric Type· 
wnler, Jerry Ny .. lI. '·1330. 12· 5R Give Tuppe .... · • ..,. Call &-5U3. 
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12· 14 

TYPING. Experienced. 1.(931. 
Portable HI·FI .nd 'land $360. 12·3 TYPING. 8-0U7 

12·' 
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----------------~~-
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Wanted 
Waitress and 
Fountain Help 

Good Wages 
Steody Employment 

Regular Day Time Shift 

Apply In Person 

Racine's 

For Your Winter 

Paint Jobs 
Use the famous Du Pont 
Paints. Belt for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complete line 

of interior paints and fi nishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

803 5. Dubuque 

Phone 4151 . Womell ', clothu .• Izel JO tbru 14. CaIl II .. _YOUNG/S STUDIO 

--------------~--------------~----~---------IEE'TLE IAILEY Iy 

'-.-------_ .. ---- . 
ILONDIE 

MOl T WALKER 

c Hie .y 0 UN G 

1 'WOULD N'T MIND 
T HE DAVTlM E.tF tT 
J UST DIDN'T START 

50 EARL'I IN 
THE MORNING 
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Dr. Remoolt 
Set To Head 
Palsy Group ' 

Drippy Day At The Union 
II. • 

Those who weru,'t disturbed by the dripping water studied in the 

new lounge of Iowa Memorial Union Tuesday. Herb Manke, E4, 
Durant, seems unconcerned as he studies confrDnted by cans to 

ca'ch rain water coming through the Union roof. - Deily lowen 

Photo by J. N. Karpisek. 

. 

Dr. R. R. Rembolt, director of 
the -SUI Hospital-5chool for Se- . 
verely Handicapped Children and 
proCessor of pediartics in the Col
lege of Medicine, is scheduled to 
be installed as president of the 
American Academy for Cerebral 
Palsy today at:. the Academy's 13th 
annual meeting in Los Angeles. 

Membership in the Academy is 
composed of members of specialty 
boards in all medical and allied 
fields who are interested and ac
tively engaged in diagnostic, thera
peutic, research or teaching activi
ties pertaining to cerebral IJL !~y. 

Iowa doctors other than Dr. 
Rembolt who are members o[ the 
Academy are Dr. Russell :l1eyers, 
Dr. Ignacio V. Ponseti and Dr . 
Hans Zollweger, all of SUI. < .Id Dr . 
John R. Walker of Waterloo. 

A tribute to the late Dr. Arthur 
Steindler, long-time professor and 
head of orthopedic surgery rt SUI 
and a member of the Academy 
until his death last summer, will be 
read at the meeting. The tribute 
was prepared by Dr. Ponseti. 

Interim Committee Reiects 

James C. Hardy, supervisor oj 
speech and hearing services at 
SUI's Hospital-School. will present 
a paper entitled "A Study of 
Breathing Patterns of Children 
Having Cerebral Palsy·' which he 
co-authored with Dr. Rembolt. 

Dr. Rembolt also will be in 
charge of one of the scientific ses
sions during the Academy meeting. Finances For Blind Center Health Services 
Give University 
Research Grant 

DES MOrNES IA'I - Allocation of 
$195,000 ~n statt' contingency funds 
for a rehabilitation center for the 
blind was denied by the Iowa 
Legislative In terim Committee 
Tuesday. 

But the committee promised to 
reconsider the reque.~t of the Slate 
Executive Council and the Iowa 
Commission for the Blind again 
after plans for the projeet are 
drawn up and presented to the 
comrrriltee for approval. 

The 1959 Legislature appropri
ated $300,000 to buy the old Des 
Moines YMCA building fDr the 
center. It also provided $50,000 
for necessary remodeling and 
equipment. 
The Legislature, however, placed 

the building under the jurisdiction 
of the Executive Council. This cast 
doubt on wi1cther the state could 
qualify Cor federal matching funds 
to help remodel and maintain the 
center. 

The council Monday adopted reso
lutions selling up a plan wllereby 
it still retains nominal control oC 
the building, but the blind com
mission is given sufficient juris-

* * * 
Regents, Ask 
Fund Release 
For Building 

The State Board of Regents Tue -
day asked the Legislative Interim 
Committce to release eertain funds 
8upropriated by the last Legis
lature for major construction at 
SUI. 

Among the requests was the 
release of $40,000 for remodeling 
space in Schaeffer Hall vacated by 
the State Historical Society. 

Another request was for $30,000 
to renovate the head specialties 
suite in Univer ity Hospital. 

The regents also asked the com
mittee to approve a contract for 
$29,581 to Consumers Lumber 
Company, Spirit Lak~, for con-
truction of facilities at SUI's 

Lakeside Laboratory. 
The committee took the requests 

under advisement and promised a 
ruling later. 

The committee also was asked to 
approve revised preliminary plans 
and estimates for power plant and 
uUlitie improvements at SUI. 

Demo Campaign 
Training Session 
Set For Iowa City 

Iowa City will be the location 
[or the tirst in a series of Demo
cratic leadership conferences to 
train party officials for the ]960 
campaign. 

National Chairman Paul M. But
ler said eight conferences will be 
held in variou parts of the 
country during the next few 
months. \ 

National committeemen and top 
state o(ficials from the midwest 
will be attending tile first con
ference on the SUl campus Friday 
and Saturday. 

The program was worked out by 
a group of experts in. leadership 
training who work with party or
ganization lead rs, Butler said. 

.. 

diction to qualify for federal aid. 
Secretary of State Melvin D. 

Synhorst said it is estimated 
$345,000 will be needed to get the 
rehabilitetiDn center under way 
and maintain it through the next 
year and a half. 
lIe said that with the $50,O\lO ap

propriated by th Legi lature and 
about $100.000 e timated to be 
available from the Federal Gov
ernment, $195,000 is nceded from 
the committee's $2 million state 
emergency fund to complete the 
financing. 

Rep. George Paul (R·Brooklyn), 
committee chairman, said the 
committee is unwilling to provide 
any money at this stage. 

"Get your plans drawn for the 
remodeling and bring them in for 
approval. Then we will talk about 
mDney allocation," he said. 
Sen. George Scott (R-West 

Union) ex pres ed opposition to the 
idea of u ing state emergency 
funds for the project. 

"The Legislature gave you $50,-
000,'· Scott told Synhorst and Ken
neth Jernigan, director ot the 
commission for the Blind. "If that 
isn't nough, I think you should 
forget about the whole thing until 
the next Legislature can meet and 
provide funds to build a suitable 
uilding." 

Sen. Lawrence Putney (R
Gladbrook) said he isn't sure in 

SUI Calendar 
For 2 Years 
Is Distributed 

SUI's official calendar for aca· 
demic years 1960-61 and 1961-62 
was distributed to department 
heads Tuesday. 

Included on the calendar are 
University holidays, dates (or the 
opening and closing of classes, 
orientation periods, commence
ments, examination weeks, and 
homecomings. 

The 1960 Summer Session is 
scheduled to begin July 14 and 
close Aug. 10. The independent 
study unit will begin the following 
day and continue until Sept. 6. 

Orientation next fall will begin 
Sept. 18 with registration scheduled 
(or the following day. The 1960-61 
school year will close June 7 with 
commencement heing held June 9. 

Homecoming next year will be 
two weeks later than the 1959 
event. Oct. 21 and 22 is to be the 
big weekend with the Hawks meet
ing Purdue. 

The 1961 summer session will be
gin June 13 and end Aug. 9. The 
1961-62 school year will run (rom 
Sept. 18 through June 6. Home
coming is scheduled for Oct. 20 
aQd 2L that year. 

Ie Youth Given Ten 
Years For Forgery 

Richard G. Marple, 18, Iowa 
City, was sentenced Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court to 
serve 10 years at Anamosa state 
reformatory [or forgery of a check. 
Jt!dge Harold D. Evans presided. 
County Attorney Ralph L. Neuzil 
appeared for the state. • 

The amount of the forged check 
was $26.49. Marple had been serv
ing 30 days in jail [or larceny 
wilen his parole was revoked. 

IOWA/S FINEST •• 
20% More Protein 

hil owh mind whether the re
habilitation center should occupy 
the entire YMCA building or if 
part of it should be aSlignad to 
other lIat. agenc~s. 
Jernigan replied that because of 

the nature of things a rehabilitation 
center for the blind must teach, it 
would be unck!sirable bo have it 
"sandwiched in between other state 
agencies. 

"If Ule committee feels that is 
what it wants to do, I'll do I1JY 
be t to operate that way," he saia. 
"But without going into delail, I 
think it would be unwise." 

Muddy Boots: 
Robbery Clue 

BENNETT IA'I - A muddy boot 
print on the floor of the Bennett 
State Bank, robbed early Tuesday 
of $;200, was a clue leading to the 
solution of two robberies, officers 
stated. • 

Thoy said that Allen William 
Rice, 26, a [arm worker whom 
they arrested late Tuesday at the 
farm where he was working, admit
ted robbing the bank and to the 
theft of $150 last Thursday at Dur
ant. 

Rice was wearing muddy boots 
when Cedar County Sheriff Jack 
Leveranz and Deputy Jack Barden 
went to question him. The boots 
checked with the print on the bank 
Ooor, Leveranz said, and caused 
Rice to break down. 

He said he had hidden the bank 
money in Cruit jars and led the 

SUI has been awarded a grant 
of $17,258 for basic \'eesarch in 
genetics by the National Institute 
of Health, the Public Health Serv
ice Research Center at Bethesda, 
Md. 

Principal investigator for the re
search pI·oject 1n genetics is 
George E . Brosseau Jr., SUI as
sistant professor of zoology. Bros
seau explained that he will be 
working primarily with the fruit fly 
in breaking chromos/lmes apart by 
a radiation process, allowing them 
to unite in new ways. He said the 
interest is in trying to correlate 
the mutations with the physical 
changes that take place in the 
chromosomes. The general pur
pose of the project is to find out 
what can be learned about the 
functional organization of the 
chromosome. 

The field of genetics has received 
increasing attention by scientists 
in medicine and biology throughout 
the world in recent years as ~\)e 
result of new and more detailed 
evidence on the role that heredity 
plays in the incidence, maniCesl.a
tions and patterns of disease, and 
in other conditions of the human 
organism. 

SUI is among 23 institutions ,e
ceiving grants totaling $678,320 
from the National Institutes of 
Health for basic research in 
genetics and cell biology. 

Pharmacy Dean 
To Go To N.Y. 

officers to the haymow on the Louis C. Zopf, dean of the SUI 
Rowan Riedesel farm, where he. College of Pharmacy, will be in 
was employed. All the b~tfk mon~y New York Cit Sunday d Mo _ 
was recovered, the offIcers saId. y . an n 
Rice also admitted, they added, ~ay [or a ~eet~g of t~ steer
that he had taken $150 last week I~g and. nommatmg comrruttee ~( 
from the Henry Marx home near t e Umted States PharmacopeIa 
Durant. (uSP J. 

The committee will select 120 
names as nominees for 60 positions 
in USP. The New York meeting 
is in preparation for the USP con
vention in Washington, D.C. next 
March. 

Rice had attracted the attention 
of officers by suddenly paying an 
$80 bill. They had been watching 
him since it was known, they said, 
that he had been having financial 
difficulties. 

He is married and the father of 
three children but is separated 
from his wife. He had lived in 
Davenport but had been lately liv
ing on a farm near Tipton. 

Officers said bank robbery 
charges would be filed . 

Smog Lifts In L.A. 
Able To See Miles 

LOS ANG ELES IA'I - This 
smog capital had fantastic visibil
ity Tuesday - probably more than 
100 rrriles - {or the secqnd straight 
day. 

The weather man said Mt. San 
Jacinto, which towers over Palm 
Springs, was clearly visible. It is 
90 miles away. 

The crystal clarity is attributed 
to a gentle inflow o[ desert air
strong enough to waft the smog 
away yet not strong enough to 
kick up dust. 

The U.S. Pharmacopeia publish
es an official book of standards 
for drugs used in medicines. The 
16th revision of this book is now 
underway. 

Zopf is completing his 20th year 
as a member of the USP executive 
committee. CUlTently he is chair
man of the external preparations 
subcommittee. 

Theta Sigma Phi Plans 
Meeting Tonight 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 
journalism fraternity for women, 
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Communications Center 
lounge. , 

SUKARNO TOURING AGAIN 
JAKARTA, Indonesia III -

President Sukarno is planning 
another overseas tour (or next 
year, his fifth since 1956. First of
ficial reports did not say what 
countries he would see this time. 

If You Pay'Cash-

¥()U SAVEl' 

SHIRTS and PANTS 

~,.lijlic 
CLEANERS , 

News Digest 
Teen-Age Girl Robs For Trousseau 

MIAMI, Fla. II!'I - Like any 17-year·old girl, Donna Jean Dresskell 
dreamed oC a lavi h wedding trousseau . But unlike others, police said, 
he planned to buy hers with burglaries. 

The bruwn-haired hazel-eyed high school junior was seized Mon
day night. Three retired policemen laid a trap for her in a home in 
her neighborhood. She overturned a metal pitcher and broke a glass in 
the dark bedroom. 

" We didn't know at the time it was a girl," said one, "but it was 
a noisy burglar." 

Miss Dresskell was jailed without 
burglaries. Detective William Jackson 
was recovered (rom her home nearby, 
ents. 

hail in connection with three 
aid $1,000 worth of jewelery 

where she lives with her par-

Jackson quoted the girl as saying she had wedding clothes on 
order for her impending marriage to a Miami soldier - not identified 

- who is stationed at FL Jackson. S.C. Money from the burglaries was 
intended to pay for Lhe lay-awny purchases. 

Iowa's Jensen Hits Surplus Problem 
DES MOINES IA'I - U.S_ Rep. B,nson, told the lubcommltte.: 

Ben F. Jensen (R-Exira, sug
g.sted Tuesd.y the Government 
might elise its surplus problem 
by giving grain in stDrage 10 
farmers to repay them for tak
ing land out of produclion_ 

Jensen testified before a HOUle 
subcommittee which is studying 
gram storage practices and 
costs. 

Jensen, an outspoken critic of · 
Secretary of Agricultur. Eura 

"It has b.en pretty well proven 
that the program now In effect 
will not get the lob don. he 
Benson) hoped it would do." 

Hel criticized Benson's assis· 
tant, True D. Morse, who he said 
"is Itcret.ry of agrlcultur. in 
fact" for making an adverse re
port 11'1 Jensen's bill to require a 
5 per cent mixture of grain alco
hol in motor fuel_ 

12 ~ations Sign Antarctic Peace Pact 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Antarctic Pact - a pledge to keep the 

great Crozen cbntinenl at peace - was signed Tuesday and greeted 
as a sign of thaw in international relations. I 

Twelve nalions, including the United States and the Soviet Un
ion, signed the treaty that bans war bases, nuclear explosions and 
missile sites forever from a vast south polar region covering five 
million square miles. 

It dedicates Antarctica. where the Soviet Union and the United 
States have been the most active explorers, to peaceful uses. 

President Eisenhower called the 2,500-word document "an inspiring 
example of what can be accomplished by international coopera
tion in the field oC science and in pursuit of peace." 

For the Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Vasili V. Kuznetsov said 
it reflected "a definite improvement in international situations." 

Former War Plant Gets Extension 
BONN CATNS) - Alfried Krupp empire, the most prominent oulfit

is likely to 'receive another one- ter of the German war machine in 
year extension of an agreement two world wars. 
with the Western Allles requiring However, Allied officials said 
him to dispose o[ his large steel Tuesday tha_ the projected new 
and coal properties. postponement of Krupp's commit-

The extension is expected to ment to sell his steel plant and 
constitute another step toward the coal mines will probably be the 
Allies' unal abandonment of their only important move on the mat
original plan to break up the Krupp ter for the time being. 

Brain Size Can Be Correlated 
With ·Learning-German Prof 

By DENNY REHDER 
Staft Writer 

The abilities of learning and re
taining in similar animals can be 
correlated with the ab olute brain 
size of these animals, said Profes
sor Bernhardt Rensch, Director of 
the Institute of Zoology, University 
of Munster, West Germany. 

Professor Rensch /ilave examples 
of his work in the field of brain 
evolution to members of the So
ciety oC Sigma Xi and the Gradu
ate College Tuesday night at a 
lecture comemo~ating the centen
nial of the publication of Darwin·s 
Orgin o( Species. 

Animals ranging in size from 
mice to elephants were used to 
test their learning capacity and 
abilities of retention, said Rensch. 

He based his experiments on the 
use o[ different patterns ,in ta sk 
situations. 

In one example, he had a rat 
and a mouse learn to pass 
through doors by diHerentiating 
between the symbols on panable 
and impassable doors. 
According to Rensch, the rats 

were able to learn as many as 
eight different task situations, 
whereas the mice were unable to 
learn more than six. 

Rensch also found that horses 
were able to learn to differentiate 
between 40 different sylT)bols while 
donkeys learned to differentiate 
between 30. 

When he tested retention of this 
learning, Rensch said that horses 
were also able . to recall 19 of 20 
patterns after a 12 month period. 
Rats forgot the last of their seven 
learned tasks after 15 months, and 
mice forgot their last learned task 
after only six months. 

An .Iyhant was able to learn 
to dlffer.ntiat. betwe.n 12 tontS 
aft.r 1wo years of traininlll 
which, I!-s Rensch said, "was 
better than we could do." 
In all cases, the larger animal 

learned all its tasks better than 
its smaller counterpart, s aid 
Rensch. He said that the differing 
sizes of similar animals could be 
attributed to the evolutionary pro
cess. 

This process produces lar~er ab
solute brain size ·that seems to in-

crease the animal's ability to learn 
and retain, said Rensch. 

This growth in the size of the 
brain and the corresponding 
growth in the size of the forebrain 
seems to allow the animal to re
act more plastically to this en
vironment, according to Rensch. 

When studying the evolution Df 
the brain, Renlch said that th.re 
is a great obstacle", that there 
are no fossilized brains of pre
historic animals. Therefore, 'e 
said, casts of brain ca.es must 
be ulfd tD study the absol ute 
brain size Df these early ani
mals. 
"If we can find general rules 

governing the brain size of re
cent animals, we can then general
ize on the brain of their ances
tors," said Rensch speaking of his 
own field of study. 

ProCessor Rensch came to this 
country to attend the Darwin Cen
tennial in Chicago last week . 

He came to SUI at the invitation 
o( the Society of Sigma Xi and the 
Graduate College to speak on his 
work and observe wor~ being done 
here. 

Earlier this year he received the 
Darwin Medal in Holland (or his 
work in evolution. Rensch is the 
author of several books on evolu
tion and evolutionary progress. 

IN JUST 

90 . 
MINUTES 

our expertly trained person
nel will have your entire 
laundry washed and dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at , regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
-Next To Wal,," 

106 5th St. Cor.lvill. 

We Are Now Paying 
\ i 

4V2~o 
CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 

Investment Company 
... ' .1 • 

203 Iowa Stat. lank Bldg. 

Phon. 806476 , a.",:~ p.m. WHkday. 
I 

Christmas Tree Time 
I 

Barbara BiDrnstad, A2, Spencer flings tinsel on the 20 foot Christ. 
mas tr .. in the IDwa Memorial Union. Numb.r On. Ladder ShadIer 
Tom Flickenger, A3, Eldora, grins his approval at a particularly IIId 
shot. Thl! tree, located in the main lountle was trimmed lut .. , 
night by the Union Board and subcommi teu_ - Daily Iowan PhoIt 
by A_ Q_ Smith. 

On (!al1l'~hr.1. 
(Attlhor oJ" I Was a Teen-apc DwarJ", "TM },fany 

Loves oj Dobie Gillis", etc,) 

AMERICAN LITERATURE: 
ITS CAUSE AND CURE 

Today, as & ervice to students of American Iiterat.tlfe, thia 
column presents digests of two elliS ic American novels: 

THE SCARLET LETTER 
by Nathaniel "Swi/tv" Hmvlhomc 

This is a heart-rending Rtory of a h\lmhle Xew England lass 
n1ltn~d Hester Prynne who iR RO poor that she does not have 
what to eat nor It roof to cOl'er her helld . But she is a brave, 
hrawny girl and she never compluinH, and by lind by her 
plttience is rewarded: in the summer of 1859 she wins a. football 
scholarship to Alltbama. 

Hard-working Hester soon wins her letter and everyone says 
she is a shoo:in for All-Conference honors, but aLong comes the 
War Between the i:ltates and football, lIla', i dropped for the 
duration. 

CVtr)'Ollf SaYS 5k'5 d",uR/.,,/ 

1'oor Hester gOel! back to Jew Engluud. It is a bitter cold 
winter and poor Hester, alaH, dC)()R not have any wllnn clothinc 
except for her football sweater from AlabulIlll, but that, 8~, 
hus a big setulet "A" 011 the front of it and she can hardly Tietr 
such a thing in New England where Union sentiment runa so 
high. 

Poor Hester, ala, freezes to death. 

LITTLE WOMEN 
by Louisa May "Bubblcs" AlcoU 

The Marches are a very happy family-and for no discernible 
rea,'JQn. They are poor as sllIlkes; they' work from cockcrow ID 
ev~nsong; their dear old father Philip is M¥I'y with the Union 
arm' ; Ilnd they can't do a thillg with their hair. 

'till, nothing can dampen the spirits of madcap Meg, joeular 
Jo, buoyant Beth, animated Amy, and crnzy old Marmee, 18 
the merry March girls laughingly call their lovable mothet. 

Well sir, one Christmas the March girls get an iuvitation to a 
ball. They are dying, to go because thcy never have any fun at 
all except luaybe a few chuckles during the hog-renderiDl 
sell. 011. But Beth remind her sisters that they can hardly" 
traipsing off to a ball and leave poor Marmee all alone at 
Cluistmns time. The sisters swear a lot, but they finally ap 
with Beth. ' 

Marmoe, however, will not l;tear of it. "Land's sakes, liWe 
women I" she cries. "You must go to the ball alld have 8OID8 
fun. There will be fruit punch and Toll House oookiee aod 
Early American sandwicbe. Best of all, there will be morrW 
dancing. Oh, how your father and I u ed to love th\tl" 

"I never knew fl\ther could dance," cries Meg. 
"Oh yeah?" cries Marmce. "You should have seen PhiliP 

mOl1i&." 
"Was Philip a. !tood morri~er?" cries Jo. 
·"The l:5estl" cries Marmce. "Philip could morris in soft pact 

or Hip-top box Imd was full of 6uc, fresh, naturnl mildM!l!" 
The girl" are cheered to hear this lind go to the ball. Mannee 

etays homo alone, but soon gets n wonderful urprise: FhiJiP 
comes back from tho warl 

When tho girls return Crom the ball, they find Marmee .... 
Philip morri~ing, and they cry "Huzzuh I" !lnd throw their ~ 
bonnets in the l1il', where they are to thi~ day. • 

• • 
And .peld~in, of literature, in our book the "flt selee,"" tI. 
ci,arett •• on thf' market tada" C1/mfl 'rom PhilIP""" 
Inc.-Marlboro Ill/ere; MwAlpinl!', hi,h Ifltration"'" "'''' 

, mentllol-and, of cour'~' mild, unfllt.r.d 'hillp M"rle. , 




